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Scene at Pfeiffer Park in Big Sur where Governor Merriam set off dynamite blast to remove large boulder shown in center foreground,
thus officially opening Carmel-San Simeon Highway while costumed charscters of the past looked on.

A Dream Comes True
By LESTER H. GIBSON, District Highway Engineer

ACOLORFUL pageant in whic.h
costumed actors depicted the
history of the Big Sur country

from the period when it was the bed
of the Pacific Ocean and through the
years of the Califomia aborigines,
the Franciscan padres, the Spani.$
and Mexican conquests, the coming of
the British and the pioneers of early
days preceding American occupation
and leading up to the road builders
of the State lJivision of Highways
marked tIle final dedication of the
nine million dollar Carmel-San
Simeon Highway at Pfeiffer Park in
Monterey County on Sunday, .June 27.

Lighting a fuse to a dynamite
charge thai blasted a huge boulder,
symbolical barrier of the new State
Highway, Governor Frank F. Mer
riam officially opened the completed
road to traffic. State Director of
Public Works Earl Lee Kelly and the
Governor then operated a bull-dozer
which removed the huge rock from the
road and a dream of 40 years carne
true.

GO'llERNOR DEDICATES MONUMENT

The occasion also was the dedica
tion of the Pfeiffer redwood gro-ye
and surrounding acres as a State
Park. Ceremonies concluded with a

barbecue at wbich talks were made by
the Governor, Mr. Kelly, Harry A.
Hopkins, chairman of the California
Highway Commission; Joseph R.
Knowland, president of the California
Park Commission; Arthur E. Ren
ning, Chief of the Division of Parks,
Dr. John L. D. Roberts, who cOll
ceived the idea of the new highway
more than four decades ago; Colon~l

Troop Miller, commandant of the
Monterey Presidio; State Senator
Edward H. Tic1de, Mayor Emmet
McMenamin of Monterey and olh~r

State, county and civic officials.
Previously, Governor Merriam had

dedicated the highway in San Luis
Obispo County and a monument at
Cambria to the late State Senator
Elmer S. Rigdon who fathered le~l?

lation twenty years ago appropriating
funds to start the llighway.

The opening of the Carmel-San
Simeon link of the Roosevelt High
way oa June 27th, between Carmel
and San Simeon brought to a suc
cessful culmination the dream of
many far-sighted men who, in spite
of opposition and lethargy, have car
ried through the fight to open up to
the people of California and of the
entire United Stateg this section of
coast country which is outstanding in

its beauty and scelllC grandeur.
While we can llot give credit to all
those who were instrumental in bring
ing this achievement through to a
reality, there are two men who are
being credited with the early pioneer
ing work, who shOllld be mentitoned
in auy story having to do with the
hi8tory of this development.

One of these, Dr. John L. D.
Roberts, a young practicing physician
of Monterey, Ilt the time, was im
pressed with the beauty of this coast
country during his trips afoot or
horseback to attend the families of
the early settlers. As early as 1897
this young doctor made a five day
trip on foot through the rugged west
ern slope of the Santa Lucia moun
tains. He obtained data and pictures
which twenty years later, in 1917,
through the instigation of Senator
Elmer S. Rigdon, were presented to
the State Legislature with the result
that the legislature provided an
appropriation for making surveys and
engineering studies for this highway,
together with other additional Cali
fornia State highways.

HONOR SENATOR RTGDON

What a thrill it must. have been to
"Doc" Roberts when, at the dedica-



tion of the Carmel-San Simeon High~

way, he saw Governor Merriam Ior
mally open this scenic road to t.he peo
ple of the State of California, and
brought to a successful conclusion his
dream and efforts covering a 4.0 year
period 01' more.

While (( Doc" Roberts has been
spared to actually see the dedication
of this road, the other outstanding
pioneer, Senator Elmer S. Rigdon,
passed away in 1922 just after co:Q
strnction was started. His memory
was honored on June 27tl1 by dedica
tion of a memorial plaque at a little
park on the highway. 'fhe tablet to
his memory has been set upon a lartye
rugged stone symbolic of the strength
and courage of this pioneering legis
lator. The untiring efforts of the
Senator in obtaining recognition from
the State Legislature were as essential
to putting this road through to its
present com l )letion. as was the vision
and zeal of "Doc" Roberts, for neither
of these men could have accomplished
their entire purpose alone.

FUNDS MADE AVA(LABLE

Following the initial appropriation
for surveys, the voters of California
in July, 1919, l'atified a Constitutional

Amendment providing for the Thir(1
Highway Bond Issue of $40,000,000
which required that the Carmel-San
Simeon Highway :;;hould be included
in the State Highway System an<.t a
portion of the bond issue be used for
its construction. Subsequent appro
priations were made from monies
available to the Highway Commifisio.n
for construction purposes, brin~ing

the total of such authorizations to an
amount slightly less than $9,000,000.

At the time of the first appropria
tion covering surveys for the road,
there were only very limited means
of ingTess to this precipitous coun·
try. There was a narrow, winding,
steep road from Carmel south for a
distance of approximately 35 miles
to the Big Bur River. From tha.t
point south to Ban Simeon, it could
only be traveled by horseback or on
foot. There only exisited the nar
row trail, known as the Coast Trail,
over which all supplies for the sur.
vey crews, as well n.s the early
pioneering settlers, had to be carried
on mule or horseback from the
nearest shipping or supply point.

The terrain through which this
road passes is, generally, a rocky,

precipitous country, rlSlllg from t4e
ocean to a height of several thousand
feet. Interspersed are occasional flats
broken by many deep, steep canyons
in which there are beautiflll growths
of redwood and other trees and shrub
bery indigenous to this particul~r

section 01 the country.

SURV£YS AND ENGINEERING STUDIES

Following the appropriation for
surveys previollsLy mentioned, a sta
dia reconnaissance survey was made
and completed in 1918, which, while
not too closely followed in the final
location, formed a basis for the uLti
mate location and construction. In
many pLaces the located hne deviat.ed
considerably from this early survey,
taking advantage of II. lower plane
which offered a better line and glade
alld a shorter length.

In October of 1919 a location sur
vey paloty started to work irom
Anderson Canyon toward Bjg Sur,
which points are approximately 50
and 35 miles south of Monterey. In
February of the following year an~

other location survey was started
\V'ol'king northerly from San Simeon.
From that time on, location surveys

(Conllnued on page 14)

Members of Governor's official party at ceremonies attending dedication of mOnUmlll'lt to late Senator Elmer S. Rigdon, Whose
legislative labors helped make Carmel-San Simeon Highway possible. Seated, left to right-Ray W. Shamel, president Cambria
Chamber of Commerce; Julien O. Roussel, Secretary, California Highway Commission; Governor Frank F. Merriam, Director of Public
Works Earl Lee Kelly, Earl S. Anderson, Registrar of Contractors; Edward J. Neron. Deputy Director of Public Works. Standing_
Justus F. Craemer, Ass;5tant Director of Public Works, Highway Commissioner H. R. Judah.
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Governor Mcrriam placas

wreath on monument to

late Senator Elmer S. Rigdon.

early advocate of highway.

Left to right: Miss Barbara

Edmonson, San Luis Obispo

"Outdoor Girl"; Mrs. Elmer S.

Rigdon, Miss Joyce Matheson,

"M iss Cambria Pi nes" j

Gove/'nor Merriam.

Portion of auto

car-avan at Carmel-

San Simeon Highway

dedication.

Upper--view of sectio,.. of new-highway. Lower-Governor Merriam and Director of Public Works
Earl Lee K~lIy operate bull-dozer to remove last boulder barricade from new highway. Standing
beside them is District Highway Engineer Lester H. Gibson, who supervised building of road.
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State Builds 19 Bridges On
Carmel-San Simeon Highway

Upper pkoto shows size of multi· plate culvert used In constructon of Carmel
San Simeon Highway. Lower-Long longth of multi-plate culvert used 45 miles
north of San Simeon Oil new ro'ad.

I N BUILD1NG the Carmel-S811
Simeon Highway, the design and
congtruction of seviral of the 29

bridges 110\11 in place presented dif
tkult engineering problems. 'fhe
largest of these structures is the
beautiful reinforced concrete open
spandrel arch across the mouth of
Bixby Creek, 18 miles south of Car
mel.

Placing a bridge across the deep
gorge where Bixby Creek empties into
the ocean was difficult. The concrete
abutments, securely anchored into the
sheer rock walls 140 feet above the
creek bed, are 330 feet rtpart and the
graceful rings of the open spandrel
arch bow above the canyon mouth to
carry tbe deck of the bridge approxi
mately 260 feet above the creek bot
tom. The total length of the bridge
deck is 714 feet, there being th~e 40
foot rein.forced concrete approach
spans on the southerly end and six
on tlle norther).,' end. In the con
t;truction of tllis spectacular arch

6,600 cubic yards of concrete and
600,000 pounds of reinforcing steel
were used.

The bridge is so placed that the
cllrving highway approaches afford
an f..'{cellent view of the structure.
TIle Bixby Creek bridge is the largest
concrete arched hilihway structure in
the western states.

BEAUTIFUL STRUCTURES

Abont one mile north of the Bixby
Creek bridge a similar, but smaller,
open spandrel arch was constructed
across the mouth of Rocky Creek.
This graceful structure has an arch
span of 239 feet and th~ 497 feet or
total deck length .carry the roadway
150 feet above the creek. Similar re
inforced concrete a)'ches of shorter
spans were built across Granite, Gar
rapata and Mal Paso creeks and a
sixth arch bridge consisting of three
short arch spans crosses 'Wildcat
Creek about nve miles south of C8,r
mel.

Another bridge of interest, to be
built as a unit of the Carmel-San
Simeon project, is the 514-foot struc
ture across Dolan Creek \vith its 180
foot three hinged timber arch span in
the center. The depth and width
of the Dolan Creek gorge dictated a
structure with a long central span
a.nd to eliminate long haul of concrete
aggregateg from Monterey, a timber
structure, using the recently de
veloped metal ring connectors for
joints, was selected. Built of red
wood, the Dolan Creek timber arch is
an impressive structnre as it carries
the roadway 150 feet above the creek
bed.

MODERN TOURIST HIGHWA.Y

Most of the bridges on this scenic
ocean highwa.y, such as those across
Lime, Prewitt and Wildcattle creeks
and TaITe Canyon are of the usual
timber construction, while oth6rs, like
the Burns Creek, San Simeon, Pico
811d TJittle Pico creeks are of steel.

Completion of the Carmel-San
Simeoll route opens to the California
tourist a modern highway which is
replete with the incomparable views
obtainable only at those rare locations
where the mountains meet the sea.
The majesty of rocky promontories
with. colorful surf breaking at their
bases will leave memories never to be
fOt'gotten of the natural grandeur of
this section of California. Such
points as tIle Point Lobos State Pa.rk,
picturesque Carmel Highlands, Point
Sur with its famous lighthouse and
the palatial Hearst estate at San
Simeon will all add to the pleasure
able interest of the trip along this
new State lligllWay.

The work on the 93 miles between
Cnrmel and San Simeon has pre·
seJJted one of the most noteworthy
pieces of highway engineering' ac
complished on the west coast in
recent years and has given to the
traveling public a modern ocean
s h 0 r e highway of unparalleled
beauty with superb views of the
Pacific from elevations ranging' from
sea level to that of Grimes Point at
elevation 1058.
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Pictorial story of the bridges of the Carmel·San Simeon Highway. Six of the twenty·nine completed structures On the scenic
route. Upper left-Lime Creek Bridge. Upper right-Torre Creek Bridge. Center left-Bixby Arch, Center right-Dolan Creek
structure, Lower left-Bridge over Burns Creek. Lower right-Mal Paso Bridge.
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State Constructing New Road
Leading Into Death Valley

This is a story of the building of a desert road; the story of a road through fantastical formations to
romantic Death Valley; the story of a road to connect the deepest portion of these United States to the high
est peak within our country; the story of the Darwin Cut-Off, the building of which 'may best be told by the
men who directed the stages of its growth.

S. W. L.owden, Actin!;! District Engineer.

Survey and Plans II IIIIRECONNAISSANCEII

By J. N, STANLEY,
Associate Highway Engineer

~
MAP of the existing Toad from
Lone Pine, in the Owens Valley,
to Stovepipe Welm, in Death

Valley, shows a, great bend to the
south. with the little settlement of
D'arw'in at its southernmost apex.

It was conceived that distance
coul d be saved if another route could
be found, that would cut across this
'I dog leg," a route that would follow
the ridges and be out of the path of
cloudbursts, and with alignment that
could be constructed economically,
yet be an improvement over the exist
ing tortuous grades of Zinc Hill, that
nemesis of the tourist.

A narrow, dusty road, approxi
mately 19.9 miles in length, with
grades of from] 5 to 20 per cent, and
curves of 30-foot radius made another
alignment imperative.

E a c h summer cloudbursts de
scended upon Darwin Wash, down
which the old road wound its way,
and each summer found the main
tenance forces rebuilding a State
highway which had been obliterated.

OlFFICULT REOONNAISSANCE

In 1934 heavy footgeal' was put in
order, and a start was made upon a
reconnaissance of that country lying
north of Darwin. No roads exist in
that jagged array of mountains, tIle
few trails made by wild horses and
bUl"roo led llowhere and horseback
riding was out of the question due to
the poor footing and lack of grazing
and water. Headquarters was estab
lished at Darwin, a-nd a Ford express

(Continued on page 27)

By MILTON HARRIS
Associate Highway Engineer

N O\TE:NfBER of 1935 found
our location pa· ty in Darwin
ready to undertake the task

of funning a line into Panamint Sink
from a point approximately six miles
west of that town.

Following the route of the recon
uaisslIJ1ce survey of the year previous,
centerline was ra.pidly staked for the
first six miles, and the plans com
pleted in our field office. To allow
access to that portion of the project
lying in proximity to the rim of
canyons extending into Panamint
Sink, a cnlde road was built for some
eig'ht miles to the head of what was
later cristened "Rainbow Canyon"
by the pal·ty. From the head of this
canyon, an old game tl'a.il was fol·
lowed in reaching liLle. This trail
skirted the very edge of this many
hued gorge, estimated to, be over 800
feet in depth. Relics of early Indian
habitation were discovered along this
trail, and as a result of our daily hike
that unfolded the colorful strata of
the canyon walls, it wa.'3 decided that
at all costs we must locate the new
highway so thai travelers wonld enjoy
this scenery.

ECONOMY IN CONSTRUOTION

Descending on a steady 6 per cent
grade from the rim of tIle high
plateau, we kept our line on the best
possible ground, seeking for economy
in constnlction at aU times. We
managed to swing to the brink of
"Rainbow Canyon" after having
circled its upper reaches, unfolding,

(Con Unued on page 27)

CONSTRUCTION II
By A. C. BRINEY

Associate Highway Engineer

ON DECEMBER 30, 1936, a con·
tract was awarded the Penin
sula Paving Company, and on

January 12, 1937, the 6rst equipment
moved on the projeet, Operations
were started at the westerly end with
scraper equipment as the first 5.5
miles were through loose material,
easily moved with th.is type of
machinery. Freezing weather added
an unexpected obstacle, however, as
the loose material congealed to a
depth or from 8 to 10 inches, necessi
tating the use of rooters. Even the
desert experiences fJ"eezing tempera
tures, especially at a 5,OOa.foot ele
vation.

The next 5.3 miles developed ma
terial that was of: a. rocky, cemented
nature, interspersed with ledges of
solid rock. 'rhe latest type of tractor
equipment pulled rooters through
this material, and scrapers were able
to mova the major portion of the
excavation into place. The rocky por
tions were loosened with powder and
moved into the embankments with
the aid of a power shovel an d trucks.

THROUGH VOLCANIC DEPOSITS

The remaining' 6.8 miles of the
project are composed of rock in all
stages of hardness, position and mix
tures. Past movements of the earth's
crust and volcanic action threw a.n in
tricate variety of problems into the
hands of the contractor.

A hillside of large boulders piled
one above the odler·. each boulder of
a consistency that caused it to ring

(Continued on p:tge 27)
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ConBt~tlction MenSB on nsw hIghway leacling 'nto Ceath Valley and eliminating Dal"Wr" Wash. Oriflers at work on diffieult
st~etch with Panamint Sink and Panamint Mountains in distance. HeallY eqllipment at wo~k On g~ade which will do away with
steep, narrow ~oadbed olle~ Zinc H ill and Lane H ill, Section of completed desert highway.
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Extensive Highway Planning
Survey Undertaken By State

By K. A. MaclACHLAN, Assistant Maintenance Engineer

F OR the past year the Division
of Highways has been conduct
ing a slate-wide highway plan

ning survey in eooperatioll with the
U. 1::>. Bureau of Public Roads. The:;;e
surveys are being made by fort.y
states for the purpose of collecting
data needed to coordinate future
highway planning efforts.

On many parts of the present
State Highway System which were
constructed in the early stages and
on pam which were inherited from
the counties, the existing degree of im
provement is vastly inadequate, made
so largely by unpl'edictable changei:l
in the design and degree of use of
motor vehicles.

'1'he nature of such changes, affect
ing principally the speed of vehicles,
determines the character of the road's
deficiency. 'l'hese deficiencies lie to a
great ef-tent in grades, alignment and
width. These three feature.s are
therefore made the subject of a
limited feature Stuvey which seeks to
list and dRssify them to the end that
their modincation may be studied.

~ELECTED ROUTES SURVEYED

In California this particular phase
of the JdighwBY Planning Survey hal:!
been confined to selected routes em
bracing 9,129 miles of State High
W8.Y, Federal Aid Highway, National.
Park, National Forest, and county
roads. TIle limited features re
corded were restricted horizontal and
vertical sight distances; curvature,
showing location, length and radii of
curves; superelevation 011 cun'es; per·
centage and length of an grades of
three per cent or more when 500 feet
or more in length. In addition, notes
were made of the length and type of
traffic stripe, and the type of topog
raphy of sections traversed.

Much information was readily
available on highway plans filed in
the ofJke of the Division of Highways.
Alignment and I:rade data for 4,972
miles were transferred from these
plans to field check sheets to facili
tate the field work.

No plans were readily available on
many of the inherited roads. It was

therefore necessary to procure all
of the required data on 4,157 miles,
in the field. To expedite this work,
special instruments were designed,
constructed and installed in two light
sedans. The design and use of these
instruments are descr-ibed here in
some detail.

The instrument for measuring the
radii of horizontal curves--the curv
ometer-was attached to the No. 1
car. Those .£01' detel'min:ing t.he
superelevatioll on curves and for
measuring the rate or per cent of
grad~ were called a superometer and
gradometer, respectively, and were at
tached to the No.2 'car.

The curvometer, of the protractor
type, was made of plywood in the
form of a half circle of the same
diameter as the steering wheel and
attached with brackets to the dash
about two inches under and parallel
to the wheel. A pointer was attached
to the top of the wheelan the exact
center when the car was driven on a
tangent.

(Continued on llage 23)

Meters used i" sight d ista nce ,survey. l.eft-Curvomeler att.B.chme.nt on steering wheel of survey car used to measure curvature
of highway. Right-Superometer mou nted On car' dash to measure superelevation and "radometar mounted on door to measure
per ce 11 t of grade.
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These pictures ahow Division of H ighwBvs sight distance survey. party at work. Upper-Gradient being measured. Next
Taking measurement of limited sight distanc:e on vertic'll CUrve. Next-Menuring limited sight distance on "o.-iuntal curve.
Lower-Measuring curvature and superelevation.
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Construction Progress and
Pavement Records for 1936

By EARL WITHYCOMBE, Assistant Construction Engineer

T HE outstanding feature in high
way construction in California
during the year 1936 was the

preliminary treatment of subgrade,
prior to the placing of pavement, par
ticularly for asphalt concrete and
Portland ·cement concrete types. The
improvement of both the foundation
and the immediate subgrade are of pri
mary importance, and too much em
phasis can not be placed on the most
careful and scientific analysis and
proper treatment of these factors in
pavement construction. A brief de
S<lription of the methods employed is
given below. Details of pavement
construction and records are shown
in accompanying tabulations.

GRADING AND PAVE
MENT FOUNDATION

Foundation Important

The roadway, which is identical to
any other engineering structure,

should rest on an unyielding founda
tion in order to secure best results.
Insecure foundation conditions are
largely the result of subsurface satu
ration, and wherever possible, areas
which can not be l'eadily drained and
corrected are avoided in the location·
stages of highway design. It be
comes necessary, however, at times to
construct pavements over isolated
areas of this description, and by
means of boring tests the extent ot
such instability is approximately de
termined. Once determined, it be
comes a question of economics 8S to
the proper method of correction.

Methods Used

The methods used in California.
listed as to their feasibility and orde~
of consideration, are as follows:

(1) Dewatering by gravity flow
induced by subsurface drains

(2) Removal and replacement of
the unstable material

(3) Building of an embankment

st.tut between the unstable
mas.'i, if dry, and au adjacent
stable geological structure

(4) Construction of a stable road.
bed by means of a systematic
overloading of the roadbed
area to obtain displacement of
underlying mud and followed
by removal of surplus over
load to the planned elevation

(5) The construction of vertical
drains for dewatering under
lying mud

The first four of these methods are
in quite common use by highway
engineers. It bas become general
practice in California construction to
supplement methods (1) and (2),
wherever rock is available, by exca
vating a toe trench to solid founda
tion on the lower side of the unstable
area and backfilling with as coarse
rock fragments as are available. This
type of submerged gravity rock toe
wall is particularly effective under a
variety of ~onditions.

Fine example of 2O-foot asphalt pavement laid on a 3.8 mile section of highway near Vacaville in Solano County.
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Thill ;5 a sample of 20-foot road·mix oiled surface on a 10.9 mile section of highway in Riverside County, west of In<;lio.

New Departure

Method (5) is particularly w~rthy

of description, 8J) .it is comparativ.el~
new and was origlIlated by the D1Vl

sion of Highways. This method con
sists of sinking a large diameter well
casing to the bottom of the unstable
area and as the casing is removed,
tilling the hole with a porous and
granular a.ggregate. The spacing of
the vertical drains must-necessarily be
on rather close centers, which makes
the method rather expensive. On tl!e
limited experimental sections con
stntcted to date, it would appear that
the rate of consolidation of the un·
stable material nnder the load of the
superimposed roadway is greatly ac
celerated. and if sufficient time can be
permitted between the construction
of the roadway and the final paving,
distortion of the riding surface may
be minimized. Lateral movement of
the unstable area during consolida
tion however. may decrease the
e£fe~tiveness 1)£ this method, and rea
sonable care must be exercised in the
construction. It is necessary to con
nect the tops of the vertical drains,
by means of porous subdrains, to a
convenient outlet.

"Well, my 1)&.1 bas joined the silent
majority."

"DeIHl, eb?"
"l\i(arr;ed."

STABILIZATION OF
SUBGRADES

Stabilizing of subgrades is gener
ally accomplished with a blanket
eourse of suitable material of suf
ncient depth to distribute .the load to
limits well under the maximum bear
ing power of the underlying' ma
terials. .W her e suitable blaRket
material is difficult to obtain, con·
sidera.tioll is given as to whether an
admixture can economically be added
to the native soil, or the road re
located in a more favorable locality.

Even the most economical of
foundation treatments is an expen·
sive procedure and has resulted in
considera.blv increased cost of con
struction. "In general, however, the
decrease in subsequent maintenance
expenditures and the increased con
venience to the traveling public have
adequately justified the added ex
pense.

PORTLAND CEMENT
CONCRETE

Construction Methods

'Ehe conventional methods of finish
ing were used throughout the El36
season's work. Due to the difficulty

in obtaining fioatmen with experience,
an effort was made to reduce the
weight of nnishing tools, especially
the floats, to make them more work
able by the average individual.

Joint Construction

All transverse joints are doweled
with t inch round steel bars on 14
inch centers. The only other steel
used is the 1 inch square reinforcing
bar fixed by chairs driven into the
Bubgrade to support each end of the
dowels, and the longitudinal tie-bars
at selected locatic:ms. Wherever sub
sequent movement was anticipated in
high embankments, tie-bars were ~ed
across the longitudinal joint CODSlst

ing of i inch square ba~ .in longi
tudinal weakened plane Jomts, and
threaded sleeve-connected t inch bolts
placed along longitudinal construe-
tion joints. .

The joint interval was almoot Ulll

formly 20 feet, with provision made
for -! inch expansion at each 60-fo~t

interval.
Mixtures

Considerable red uction in I, h e
cement content was undertaken dur
ing the past season. Forty-nine per
cent of the season's mileage was con
structed of concrete with but five
sacks to the cubic yard. Provision
was made in the specifications to

(Continued on next page)
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PORTLAND CEMENT OONCRETE PAVEMENT RECORDS FOR 1936

.... 8~ i_~ ..
~ 0.0 .... "

Resident 51 ~e "Location Contractor Street ii ~S ~::
.:~

Engi neer Assistant
~B

.. ~~ ,. " .:"E

:~E
,,- ~ ~

c 5
~~

~~
::=-e- ~ ....- .c ~

"'.s~ uo;; <>'"

~~ ~"E ~ ~.- "'{i
<1:"- « ... ~ A:~ :.=-

South_ Entrance to Red Bluff__ " ~ N. M. Ball SO""- M. Fredericksen .A. Blgelow 199.0
Plumas St., Bridoe St.-Scott St., in Yuba City_Leo F. pla~za J. P. Murphy____ _ _ 48.3
M St. SUbway-Sacto. RIver Brg.__ --------- A. TeIchert &. Son . J. O. Greene R. T. Williams 126.4
Folger Ave. Subway-9th St. L. C. SeldeL L. Q. Marsha.II H. M. Chapman 190.7
SF Bay Brfdge-Folger Ave. . Hanrahan-Wilcox Corp. L. a. MArshall J. O. Oietschy 114.3
Tajlguas Creek-Arroyo H ondo Granfleld, Farrar &. Carlln V. E. Pearson F. C. WeigeL 370.4
Y<I ml. S. of Kern Co. Line-Fort TeJon GriffTth Company . _F. M. Reynolds C. C. Hlnsdale 355.5
At Wa Inut CanyOn C. F. Robbins 0. R. Ha Iton H. D. J oh Mon • 2:39.8
Little Sycamore Canyon-Eneinal Canyon Oswald Bros. •• -C. N. Ainley G. H. Lamb 372.7
Seal Beach-Newport Beach .. .Geo. R. Curtis Co. W. D. E;lton E. E. Jackson . 463.0
Oxnllrd-H ueneme Road J. E. Haddock G. E. Farnsworth_G. H. Lamb 444.1
At Newport Beach_______________ _ .- Mundo Englneerlfl9 Co. L. R. McNeely H. O. JohnsOn 240.8
Rosemead Blvd" Sari Gol·briel BlVd.-Ramona

Blvd. C. O. Spa rks C. P. Monts 0 mcry_ H. D. J oh nson_. 308.5
Sepulveda Blvd., LinCOln Blvd.-Ccntinella Ave._ Match Bros. C. N. Ainley G, H. Lamb 0\.3.2.0
Route 19-Anahelm-Spadra Road C. R. Butterfield. H. B. Lindley H. D. Johnson 325.7
Betwoen Club Road and EI Clrculo ._J. E. Haddock, Ltd .• O. E. Farnsworth_J. R. Rubey 272.0
Gypsum Creek-Aiverside County Linc. Gibbons &. Reed __ .. . F. B. Cressy W. T. Lamb 410.8
Santa Ana River--Alabama St. • MatiCh Bros. J. M. Hollister •. W. H. Crawford 358.1
Rosemead BlVd., Longden Ave.-Fairview Ave._J. E. Haddock, Ltd. .C. P. Montgomery_b.. G. Black 389.3
1 mi. N. of ea.r'luinez Br.-Cordclia Hanrahan-Wilcox Corp. A. N. Lund L. E. Ford 690.0
2.:! ml. West of Indlo •. -.. B. G. CarrolL. R. C. Payne L. B. Munro 290.7

4589 1.01 11.6
4248 3.80
3067a 2.13 lB.B
4793 1.78 lB.O
4780 .85 8.5
4455 .50 5.2
34Z7b .74 4.9
4498 2.10 8.9
4074 .4-4 10.8
4412b .70 8.0
5-496 .96 12.7
3980 1.50 12.2

5172 .86 7.9
3804 ,56 5.5
6570 .72 12.0
5089 3.28 13.9
4SO& .65 7.1
3B65b 1.08 12.8
59SS 1.22 6.1
S63Sb ,92 21;'9
4321 .68 18.2

Averages 380.5 4180 .85 12.1

• IO.day break, eady hardening cement.
b Class B concreto, average strength, 3740:;.

Class A eoncrete average strength, 46!lO1.

ASPHALT OONCRETE PAVEMENT RECORDS FOR 1936

I I "'>!-.. ::JIC

3 'i;:!: *.i ~-" .~i'"
...-

Location Contractor Ruident Street
~

~~ .5~

-"Engineer Assistant ...- i~ ~E! .. "
~-E ~"a "'~

"''''=:~ ~~
u ... .....

£'" e~ s::l
"'I: ~:! "'">~
<~

"",..... ..:'" ""c
I

Corn lng-Proberta - -------_. Penlnsu la Pavi nil CO. M. Frederlcksen w. M. Dougl... •__ 247.4 32% ~ 93.9 11.6
C Street-America II Rivar . A. Telcl",rt &. Son J. P. Murphy .W. J. Brllker • 472.0 35%* 91.2 19.3
Yolo Causaway-M St. Subway A. Te Ichert &. Son J. D. Greene W. W. Greer 526.0 2358 92.7 19.1
SF Bay Bridge-Folger Ave. Hanrahan·Wllcoll Corp.__ . 1... G, MarahaIL J. W. Smith 488.7 2185 96.0 14.6
34th St;-7th St., Oakla nd. • Hanraha.n Compa Ily F". W. MontaIL '. W. Sm ith 601.7 26%" 95.9 11.5
12th St., 20th Ave.-29th Ave. Hearey-Moore Co. -- _ _---_F. W. MonteIL E. W. Strandberg 185.9 2825 87.0 17.2
Richfield Tower--Santa Maria River Madey· Moore Co.. H. J. Doggart B. G. Stono 305.0 2930 98.1 11.5
Approach to Marell"o St. Bridge Tomei COnstruction Co W. D. Eaton e:. H. Dewing 2541.8 3462 105.8
Verdugo Road-Flintridge Country Club Geo. R. Curtis Paving Ca· W. J. Calvin A. 1... Hawklns .. 579.7 2960 95.6 1-4.9
San Fernando Road through NewhaIL Geo. R. Curtis Paving Co. e. L. Seit% A.. W. Carr • &04.9 S550 96.1 11.4
At Newport Beach MundO Enolneedng Co. L. R. McNeely H. D. Johns!)n 422.0 39%* 94.3 31.7
Fenwick St.-Scovllie Ave., Sunland Southweat Paving Co. M. H' M iteheIL H. C. Loo.u 3()4-.2 2470 97.7 21.5
San Fernando Rd.-Central A\le., Glendale Southwell't Paving Co. O. E. Farnsworth_~. W. Carr 292.1 3250 96.7 SO.8
Traffic Circle-Los Angeles St. Sully.Mlller CO. E. A. Parker. A. W. Cllrr 642.2 2764 97.S 14.6
Chapman Ave. and .Glassell St C. O. Sparles 00 1-1. B. Lllldley A. W. Carr 173.6 :1344 96.2 1&.1
Camarillo Sta,te Hospital roads Oswald Bros.. P. E. Ruplil\ger A. W. Carr 261.7 3444 92.0 18.8
3.7 ml. N. of Fairfielcl-O.6 mI. S. of Vaeavllle__ Union Paving Co. --A. K. Nulty E. D. B\lltoll &94.0 2975 93.9 13·0

Averages 447.0 2660 94.3 14.7

* Stabllometer Test.

blend fine sand with the ordinary
commercial product, but on only one
job was this found necessary. These
mixtures are somewhat harsh, but it
was demonstrated during this season

that excellent results could be ob
tained with such reductions in cement.

The vibration method of placing
concrete was set up as an alternate
method in the specifications, bnt no

cont.ractor has seen fit to avail him
self of this opportunity. An attempt
was made to substitute vibration
along the side forms in lieu of spad
ing by means of trailing individual
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BITUMINOUS TREATED SURFACE RECORDS FOR 1936

C<lnlraet.r

Plant Mix

RtSidenl Engineer R••ghnt.s,
inchtS, per milt

$. City Limit.. Eureka-Wabash Ave. . Mercar· Fraser Co. -.- - ---- J. C. Black _
1.5 ml. E. of Sella Vista-Oiddy lot 11'- Peninsula Paving Co. . ---L. 1-1. Williams__ • _
Kyburz-Strawberry Union pavi ng Co. • W, Q. Remington ---
4 mi. N. Willow_1 mi. S. of Artois (por.l . N. M. Ball Sons E. Hay _
Donner La ke-Truckee . .. _ . . Pacific States Const. Co. __ __ __ __ _ a. M. Leatherwood ---
Wa Inut Grove-Freeport (por.) '" . - A, TeIchert '" Son__ . J. D. Greene _
4.5 mi. N e. of Tahoe City-Nevada L Ine .. ----------1-1 emstreet " BeIL__ J. C. Womack _
Ounnlgan-Arbuckle .. 1-I8nrahan Co. • H. D. Ragan _
Main St., Second St.-Elm St. .----1'.. Teichert'" Son - J. D. Greene _
Orland-Northerly boundary . .• N. M. San Sons,," Larsen Brol. A. P. Dosworth _
Folger Ave.-Gamella St. H8nr8han Co. .--__ 1.. G. Marshall. _
In Oakland at Berkeley Llne .. Hanrahan Co. .1.. a. Manh811 _
Soledad-Gon%a lea - ------_A. J. Ra lsch Co. .• J. C. Adams . _
Lincoln St.-W. City Limits, Sallnas .. _ . Granlte Construction Co. A. I.. Lamb _
Somls-Satlooy ---Oswald Bros. . 1". E. Ruplinger _
Clark-Sudden S8·rr8ncas - _ Kovacev leh &. Prlce .. B. N. Frykla nd _
At Teague--McKevett Crolslnll________ _ Dlmmltt "" Taylor B. N. Frykland _
Beau mont-Sa n Bernard i no Cou nty Line . Oswald Bros. . O. J. StouL _
Verdemont--(l,8 mile west -- ... Gell. Herz "" Co. ,~ G. E. Markson _
At Little Mountain Entrance to $an Bernardino Geo, Herz ... Co. . J. M, CowgIlL__ . .. _
In Benicla .. ._Loui.. Biasottl &. Son__. A. L. Taehantz· H8hn ..
Turloek-Keyss _ So M. McOaw .. A. C. Clarke _
4 ml. W. of Westmorland-Trifolium CanaL_ _ Oswald Bros. F. B. stewart. _
1.4 mi. S. of Thermal-Jet. Rte. 26 R. E. Hazard'" Sonl J. M. Hodges_._ _ _

Average . _

Road Mix

26.8
31.3
25.9
76.3
32,0
15.6
38.1
48.2
41.8
22,7
33.5
18.3
28.8
70.1
35.4
25.8
35.2
48.2
14.2
29.2

220.9
43.2
:?S.7
22.1

Ad in-Flush .. __ .• .. . .... Fredericksen "" Westbrook .- __ H. F. Caton 68.2
Ede's Ranch-Beckwourth pass . A. Teichert,," $on --<.---.-C. A. Pottar ._____ 19.7
1.5 ml. N. of Meyers _ J. R. Galbraith ... O. A. CanevarI. H. F. Sherwood _
Knight8 l.andlng-Robbins Hanrahan Co. ._- J. W. Corvln___________ a2.8
Lewl8 Craak'-Prlut V8I1ey .. . Young '" 50n E. F. carter_____________ 90.8
3 mi. N. of Big Sur-M olera Ra nch ... ._ Gra nfleld, Farrar 4 Ca I'll n K. B. Kn ullsen ~______ S4.0
Bear Valley-l "Ii. N. (¥f Willow Creek Union Paving Co. __ • R. Wlndele_____________ 43.3
1 mi. E. of Santa Inu-Los 0Iiva8 ~ .. Oswald Br08. I/. I!. Pearaoo .._.___ 44.2
1 ml. E. of Cholame-Kern Co. Llne A. TeIchert "" Son C. R. Burns______________ 33.4
Hollister Ave.-Painted Cave Road_. . .. Granfield, Farrar &. Carlln_____ _ V. E. Pearlon___________ 14.8
4.5 "II. S. of Shafter-Shafter Southern Calif. Roads CO. __ . J. W. Cole____________ 26.0
Erie-La Rose A. Te Ichert ... $01'1 O. G. Eva 1'18____________ 16.5
3 mi. NE.--4 ml. NE. of Taft John Jurkovleh R. M. Reynold8._________ 37.9
Vokohl-1 mi. N. of Lemon Cove .. __ ._Unlon Paving Ce. C. F'. OllphanL_________ 39.4
Weat Casitas Pas_East Culta-s pus .. Oaley Corporatlon .. W. L. Welch_____________ 22.9
East Calitas Pas_Coyote Cresk C. F. Robblns --------- W. J. Calvin ._ 49.7
Camarillo State Hoapital road8 • Olmmltt '" Taylor ... ._~ e. N. Fryklend_________ £6.2
Sa nte Ana R iver-M St. Colton .. - S. Q. CarroIL • ' E. A. Sa,nnlster 20.5
Los Angeles County Line-Pipe Line A ve. . OlmmItt &. Taylor .. O. J. Stout______________ 33.0
1 n'l'. N W. of La ks Arrowh sad-Lake Arrowhead _. Geo. J. Bock Co. -----------------G.. E. Malk.on_~__ 21.1
Wea-terly Bdy.-Rout, 69 ~ Buleh Bros. C. V. Ka ne______________ 41.0
Near Third St.• Bara-tow--(l.6 mi. EuL_________ _ Matleh 81'0•. 0. B. Brlnkerhoff________ 45.8
10 "II. W. of Indlo-Indlo ~ • Sharp " Fellows E. L.. Evan8 , ~---- 18.3
Big Pille-Keough Hot Sprlngs .---,Buloh Broa. A. C. BrIney ,,_"-___ 12.1
3 "II. N.-12 mL N. of MOJlIve A. S. Vinnell Co. • C. M, Roae________ _ 28.0
2 mi. S. of Ruah Creek-2 mi. N. of l.eevining Baeloh Br08. A. C. Brlney_____________ 29.4
Sullivan Creek--8.5 "II. EsaL . Unlon Paving Co. . Q. R. Hubbard 32.3
3.5 "II. E. of $ullivan Creek-Pooley's -------------------_M. J. S. Construction Co. Q. R. Hubbard " __---- 29.4

Aver8ge SO.O

Miscellaneous Types
Putah Creek-Oavls . . ~_ E. F. Hililard M. E. Ryan _
Scott's VaIMy-1 mi. N. Santa Crul: ----------- F'enlnlula PavIng Co.~ ._ .. - A. Walsh _
Stony Poillt Road--<:otatL________________ _. N. M. Ba II Sen 6 1-1. A. Slmard • _
Aerosa Thompson Gulch . , A. TeIchert d\. 501'1 • •• • 101. J. Ooggact .. _
Solsa AVO., Say Blvd.-Bolsa Chica Rd. , SUlley·MIII"r Co. F'. B. Cressy__. . _

Average _

83.4
28.9'

144.2
75.8
47.9

60.0

units over the surface adjacent to the
side fOrnls, but this proved to be un
successful.

Construction Records

The maximum average daily out
put of Portland cement concrete

pavement, reduced to an S-ltou!" com
parative basis, was placed on Con
tract 810TC2-510TC2-410TC8, rood
X-Sol, Nap-7, 8-FGHA, 1 mile nort.h
of Carquinez Bridge to Cordelia, by
Hanrahan- Wilcox Co., 690 cubic
yards being produced lly two pavers.

A. N. Lund was the resident engineer
with L. E. Ford as street assistant.
The maximum outp.t for one paver
was 463 cubic yards per day, on Con
tract 87VC9, road VII·Ora-60S1B,A,
NptB, Seal Beach to Newport Beach,

(Continued On page 20)
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Manchester-Firestone Boulevard
15 Opened By Governor Merriam

By p, A. McDONALD} Assistant Engineer

Carmel-San Simeon
Highway at Last

Becomes Reality
(Continued from Pllgll 2)

Upper-Governor Merriam cuts ribbon to formally open Manchester. Firestone
Boulevard, being assisted by Miss Bernice Legg and Miu Sunnn.. Dudlex. On the
G.overnor's right are Frank C. Balfour, Master of Ceremonies, and Chairman Harry A.
Hopkins of the California Highway Commiseion. Lower-View of section of new
highway.

GOVERNOR Frank F. Merriam,
officials of the Department of
Pnblic \-Vorks, prominent Los

Angeles County officials and civic
leaders aided the citizens of Downey
Saturday, June 26, in formally dedi
cating and celebrating the completion
of Manchester-Firestone Boulevard
through that community.

A program of speaking was held at
the intersection of Firestone Boule
vard and Downey Avenue, and the
official opening of the boulevard took
place in front of the speakers' stand
when Governor Merriam cut a red rib
bon held by two "ribbon girls," Ber
nice Legg, daughter of Los Angeles
County Supervisor Herbert C. Legg,
and Susanna Dudlex, daughter of
Sam Dudlex, chairman of the day
and prominent Downey citizen.

Following dedication ceremonies, a

luncheon was served to one hundred
and fi..fty guests at the Downey
Women's Clubhouse, where Governor
Merriam again spoke.

Supervising Right of Way Age~t

Frank C. Balfour acted as roaster of
ceremonies at both programs.

Governor Merriam, in his address,
told of the inauguration of the gaso
line tax, of the many highways it has
built, and of the fact that the demand
for b'Teater and more highways keeps
well ahead of the ability to create the
new traffic lanes, and urged that this
source of revenue be retained for its
intended purpose and not diverted to
uses other than building and main
taining highways.

Assistant Director, Justus F.
CTaerner, in a short talk spoke of the
traffic toll and highway accidents and
nrged greater caution in driving.

were almost continuously in progress.
Great credit is due these engineering
survey parties for their stout-hearted
ness in connection with this location
work for they were at many places
only able to obtain their information
by being lowered over cliffs on ropes.
It was surprising how quickly tbe
engineers adapted themselves to tbis
rugged country and acquired an agil
ity resembling that of tbe mountain
goat.

l"IRST CON'rRAC'£ WORK

The first eon tract for construction
was awarded to the firm of Blake &
Heaney, who started in ]92J to graqe
between Piedra Blanca Lighthouse,
approximately six miles north of San
Simeon. to Salmon Creek. Tms con
tract w'as completed in December of
1924, having graded a road width 21
feet wide in cuts and 24 feet wide i,n
fills.

In September of 1922, George Pol
lock & Company started work on a
contract to grade between Anderson
Canyon and Big Sur. Tms contract
covers one of the most rugged areas
along the coast and was fraught with
difficulties such as have been experJ
enced in but few places elsewhere in
the State. When the natural slopes
were disturbed great quantities of
rock material came down in slides
which caused considerable delay as
well as dangel' to the men and equip
ment doing the work.

In one of these slides a power shovel
was carried from the roadside down
to the ocean 500 feet below where it
was SQ completely wrecked it had to
be abandoned. Oreat difficulty was
encountered by this contractor in get
ting his equipment and supplies to
the job on account of the very limited
hauling facilities and finally he
brought most of his materials through
by launch and barge to a sheltered
eove about midway of the job, where
his camp was esta.blisbed.

CONVICT LABOR WORK

Following the completion of the
Pollock contract in October of 1924,
no further work was done on the
Ca.rmel-San Simeon highway, except
maintenance, until J 927, when the

,

I
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decision was made to utili.7.e prison
labor for the construction. The first
prison labor camp was establisbe;d
near Salmon Creek in March, 1928,
with accommodations .for 120 convicts
and 20 free men, who worked north
erly from this point which was the
northerly end of the first named con
tract above. The original intentio'n
in establishing the prison labor camp
was to construct the road prmcipa11y
by hand methods. but this was found
to be so slow mid inefficient that it
was later decided to bring ill equip
ment, including shovels, scrapers, etc"
and confine the convicts' operations
to purely hand labor ·work such as
drilling, constructing masonry walls,
parapets, etc.

In July of 1928 another prison
labor camp was established near the
month of the Little Sur River abollt
18 miles south of Cannel, from whic1J
point tll(~ gradinr: of the road bed aloTI{:!
the COliS tal cliiTs between Molera's
Ranch and Rocky Creek, a distance
of 8 miles, was carried on, ","hen tllis
section of road was completed the
camp \.8S moved to Anderson C~llyon

where -it remained until the comple
tion o£ the wor·k in June. 1937.
Work from this camp WllS 'carried
southerly from Anderson Canyon to
Big Creek, which is appt'oximately
46 miles south of CarmeL

Upon the completion of this section
the same crew started working north
towa-rds Big Sur. The reconstruction
and realignment of this section was
the final work accomplished from the
Anderson Cal1yoll convict camp. The
southerly convict camp working- north
from Sfllmoll Crepk carried construc
tion throug-h to Big Creek. moving
the camp ahead as t.he work pro
gressed to Willow Creek and later
establishing the camp at Kirk Creek,
which is abont midway in the portio,n
of road eonst ructed by convict labor.

HUGE J3l1ASTINO JOB

One of the outstanding construction
features on the work handled wa's,
undoubtedly, the carvinf!' of a road
way around Limekiln Bluff, about 37
miles north of San Simeon. This is
a massive promontory of solid gnmite
rock, rising- several hundred feet.
nearly vertically from the ocean. A
single charge of dynamite and black
powder, totaling- 34 tons. dislodged
approximately 97,000 cubic yards of
solid rock, of which, abollt 70,000
cnbic yards was blown into the ocean.
A total of 163.000 Yflrds was eventll
all:\' 'f'moved M thi~ point, within Ii

distance of 1,000 feet.

'fhe two convict camps working
toward ea.ch other met in September,
1934, and on t.he 18th day of that
month, the final barrier was removed
and a few official cars were driven
t.hrough the entire djstance from San
Simeon t.o Carmel for the first time,
although a considerable portion of the
road was still what is known as a con
struction road, and only wide enoug'h
for one car, with steep detonr roads
down into the various deep canyons
traversed.

llRJDGES ARE NUMeROUS

While this l'oad work progress~d

from eitber end, it was necessary to
construct short detour roads down
iuto the canyons and cross the streams
with short temporary bridges, which
were later replaced with permanent
structures. A total of 29 bridges
have been completed between Carmel
and San Simeon. There are still
three structures to be completed to
span the various st.reams along' this
route.

All bridges were designed and con
structed under the direction of F. W.
Panhorst, Bridge Engineer.

RIGHTS OF WAY

The Division of Higbways is glad
to acknowledge the generous coopera
tion of most of the land owners along
the route. Rights of way in the
undeveloped ~ections were generally
donated and but few selfish individ-
uals were encountered. -

The most serious right of way
problem, and the most costly right of
way. was through the highly devel
oped Carmel Highlands subdivision.
about 4.5 miles south of Carmel.
Through this subdivision the enl!i
neers made every effort to avoid de
stroying any of the features which
tend to make the area one of the out
standing attractions on the route.

The Carmel-San Simeon section of
thE' Roosevelt Highway either passes
throu~h or is in close proximity to the
Pfeiffer Redwood Park and Point
Lobos Reserve.

SUM.MARIZATION

'.\Then eonst.ruction work is com
pleted the State will have moved
13,000,000 cubic yards of material,
built 32 bridges, varying in size from
small timber strnctures to the stately
reinforced concrete arch at Bixby
~reek, and have expended close to
$9,000,000. The money expended
covers all cOlliltruction costs, the cost
of engineering, and payments for
rigllt of wily.

Another Needed
Linlc of Olympic

Boulevard Opened

F ORMAL opening of Olym.pic
Boulevard: between Bronson
Avenue and Rimpan Boule

vard in Los Angeles, was celebrated
on July 1 by State, couaty and city
officials and business groups of the
Olympic Boulevard improvement
Association and other organizations_

The dedicated project, completion
or which win be realized toward
the end of July and in anticipation
of which festivities were held, is
one o.f the most essential lengths of
the Olympic Boulevard undertak
ing. The new section is an opened
and improved stretch, approxi
mately three-quarters of fl. mile [n
length: between Bronson Avenue
and Rimpau Bouleva.rd, entailing II

cost of around $100,000, financed
out of gasoline tax .funds, and is
100 feet wide between property
liues, with a 74 foot roadway.

NEEDED DEVELOPMENT

Opening of this stretch between
Crenshaw and Lucerne boulevards
was through an area that had been
about 95 per cent built up. The
Olympic Boulevard development ex
tends from Route 60 at Santa
Monica, easterly to the east city lim
its of Los Angeles at Indiana Street,
where it makes connection with
Route 166, locally known as Ana
beim-Telegraph Road.

Much credit for the progress made
in this important project has been
given t.o the Olympic Boulevard
Improvement Association under the
leadership of James C. Dolan, its presi
dent, also to Dr. J. Dryden Daven
port, President of the Los Angeles
Street Property Owners Associa
tion, and -to the many individual
property owners who have donated
:right of way for the improvement,
of which approximately $1,200,000
of the State cooperative and t-cent
gas tax funds have been set aside
oot of the 1937-39 biennium.

Mr. Dolan presided at the dedica
tion which began after the severing
by Miss Carlyn Frank of a ribbon
stretched across the new boulevard.

From a platform erected nearby,
a program of speaking was held in
which Director of Public Works Ea.rl
Lee Kelly gave the principal address.

California Highways and Public Works (July 1!)J7) [Fifteen J



Record Made
In Building

Road Detour
By J, W. VICKREY

District Engineer

THE Division of Higllwa.ys is at
times called upon to do emel'g
ency quick-time jobs, in order

to maintain uninterrupted traffic
service, that tax the resourcefulness
of a well trained organization to the
limit.

The old wooden truss bridge a.cross
Rock Creek, in northern Mendocino
County, On the Redwood Highway
,,>uddenly and without warning" gave
up the ghost" on April 21st. The
bottom of the eanyOll at the bridge
site is 150 feet below highway grade,
and the sides are steep, rocky, and
irregular, in all presenting a vel'y
uninviting location for quick bridge
replacement.

The construction of a detoar
arouud the bri.dge was, from a prac
tical standpoint, out of tbe question
and there are no roads parallel to the
Redwood Highway in this part of the
CQunty. The total failure of the
bridge meant a complete tie-up of the
Redwood Highway and an isolation
of Humboldt County from highway
traffic almost equal to the' I before the
road was open" days.

Thc bridge members that had
failed were quickly scabbed and the
bridge kept open to automobiles and
trucks of not over four tons total
load. Excavation for footings for a
new frame bent trestle were started
on April 26th upstream and parallel
to the old bridge.

The almost perpendicula.r side
walls of the canyon required the re
moval of some 3,000 cubic yards of
rock and shale in order to secure
adeq,ua.te footings. To accomplish
this In quick time, a shovel and truck
were dropped into the ca.nyon with
the high line that had been hurriedly
set up to place the new bridge
timbers.

Approach construction and fram·
ing of the 175,000 feet of timber pro
ceeded concurrently with the excava
tion work, and trucks were permitted
to cross the new bridge with legal
loads on May 29th.

[Sixteen]

Th is trestl e
detour built in

record time over
Rock Creek

was designed
on the job by

Al Lernhart and
w",s constructed

under the
direction of

Bridge
Department

engineeNl. The
timber was

framed under
the direction

of Ernie Smith,
and the

excavation and
other

necessary
work under
Carl Miller,
Maintenance

Superintendent.
It is an

intereati ng
fact that these

gentll!men
directed t h 8

construction
of the old

bridge in 1916.
The old bridge
was designed

in the District I
offioe under

the direction of
Mr. Hanlwood.

now District
Engineer at

Redding, and
was built by

day labor forces.
rtwas

d<lligned,80
Mr. Haselwood
statea, to carry
a 10·ton roller

and to last
for twenty

years.
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View of section of Ma:l:e Road between Modesto and Tracy which is boon to agriculturists.

Maze Roael Relieves Traffic Problem
By R. E. PIERCE/ District Engineer

O
NE of the roads added to the a direct road connecting the San
State Highway System by thc Francisco Bay area and Modesto, and
1933 legislature, under the extending easterly to Yosemite Val-

Breed Ad, called locally the lYlaze ley, and aetion was taken throu~b the
Road, and which at present runs board of supervisors to have the Maze
westerly from Modesto to the San ROlld made a part of tbis ultimate
Joaquin River, will be an important plan.
cross artery with the ridge and ap- The board agreed to secure right
proaches completed under a previous of ways from the westerly end of the
contract, and further improvement Maze Road to the westerlv county
east and west of the river now about boundary, and grade and oIr surface
completed. their part of this new road lying east

The road originally proposed to be (}f the river, and with this assurance
taken intO-.the. s}lgtem,. under this act._... the Maze. Road was-made.-a-State..high-
ran from Modesto to Westley with way in lieu of the existing road to
bridges over the San Joaquin and Westley, which, as shown on the map,
Tuolumne rivers. In general the is out of direction and has numerous
roads taken into the State system by sharp curves.
tlle 1933 act were existing traveled The San Joaquin County authol'-
roads. The Maze Road is an excep- ities also agreed to secure the right
tion to this rule, as no road existed of ways aud grade the road on the
across and to the west of the San portion in their county, from the
Joaquin. River. easterly boundary to VernaliEl where

The forward-looking people of it connects with Route 41, the West
Stanislaus County and especially of Side Highway.
:Modesto, had in mind for many years. Both the boards carried out their

California Highways and Public \VorL (July 19J7)

agreements except that as the oiling
i/il Stanislaus County could not be
completed by them, they turned over
an amount of $3,000 to. the State as
the estimated cost of completing their
obligations.

Funds for the construction of a
bridge acrOSs the San Joaquin River
were originally set up in 1934, based
on building a fixed span. The War
Department refused to grant a per
mit for the construction of a fixed
span, and as no mOre money was
available, it was decided. to us~·-this

money for building a relocated road
between Newman and Crows Landing,
a much needed improvement on this
important West Side Highway. Later
the War Department withdrew their
objection to a fixed span and the work
wa,,> soon advertised and under way.

Ftmds at first set up were not ade
quate to complete even a graded and
dust oiled road to connect with the
West Side Highway at Vernalis, so

(Continued on page 28 )
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Selection of Aggregates for
Portland Cement Concrete

By ALLEN NICOL, Junior-Mineralogist, Materials and Research Department

II

•

condition throngh the action of great
heat, pressure, or both. Examples
a.re gneisses and schists,

The three main types of rocks; i.e.,
igneoos, sedimentary, and meta
morphic, are each divided into hun
dreds of different varieties based on
mineral composition, gTain size or
texture, occurrence, and other prop
erties. No attempt will be made here
to treat with the ramifications of
these varieties, their peculiarities, fl.lld
terminology. Considerable attention
needs to be given to those streambed
aggl"egates which carry rock types
known to be deleterious. Such types
may be detected through the abrasion
and soundness tests as used in this
laboratory. Special attention is given
through the usc of the petrographic
microscope.

The three types of rocks are dis
(Continued on Dage 21)

oSOUNDNE.5j TEST
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Showing various fermI:; of rocks before and after testing for Portland ceme"t
concrete use.

sedimentary and metamorphic. Ig
neous rocks lire those which have
formed by t.he solidification or con
solidation of molten magma, and are
therefore primary rocks. Examples
are granite: diorite and basalt.

TYPES OF ROCKS

Sedimentary rocks form from ig
neous rocks tllrough the agencies of
chemical aetion, wind action, freez
ing and thawing, and water. .Af;
these rocks break down, soluble par
ticles are leached out and carried
away in solution. Insoluble particles
are carried in suspension. and both
are eventually redeposited. These
rocks 1;I.re caHed secondary. Examples
are limestone, shale and sandstone.
'l'he metamorphic rocks are formed
from preexisting igneous or sedimen·
tarv rocks and are more Or less com·
pletely changed from their originol

T HE purpose of this article is to
describe briefly a few of the
types of rocks which £Ire COll

manly found in the aggregates of this
State, with a discussion of their
origin, mineral composition and suit
ability in highway use.

Aggregates comprise the coarse
and fine rock matter used with water
and cement to fabricate concrete.
They consist then primarily of roek
and sand. The rock particles above
a No, 3 mesh are known as coarse
aggregate, and below a No. 3 mesll
as fine aggregate, chiefly sand.

The aggregates used in the can·
struction of our concrete highways,
bridges, subways and overhead stl'uc
tures are most commonly obtained
from rivers Rond streams, or old river
channels. A considerable amount of
coarse aggregate is obtained from
ledge deposits and crushed to slli t
able size. In ledge deposits the roc1{
is usually of olle type, whereas in
river gravels the three main types of
rock mlly be found all together.

VARIETIES OF MINERALS

A mineral may be defined as any
naturally occurring substance of de
fini.te composition forming part of the
earth's crust, Rocks are aggregations
of minerals, althongh one mineral
alone may sometimes consti.tute n
rock. Of some seventeen hundred
known varieties of minerals but verv
few constitute the bulk of all rock~.
One authority states that 99.9 per
cent of the earth '6 crust is composed
of only twenty minerals. These are
the fundamental rock forming min
erals, with which we are vitally COll

cerned from an aggregate standpoint.
Of these twenty minerals, a few havc
been found to possess properties
which seriously affect the quality of
any rock of whi~h they are a part.
fnasmuch as rock quality is our cri
terior lT1 judging aggregates, the link
between mineralogy and sound con
crete highways is readily seen.

On the basis of origin there are
three main types of rocks: igneous,

[Eighuel)] (July 1!H7) California Highways and Public Works



Ribbon-cutting ceremony opening last link in Bay Shore Highway. Left to right are Timothy Reardon, State Director of 1ndus·
trial Relations; H. Ray Judah of Santa Cruz, State Highway Com missioner; Earl Lee Kelly, with scissors, State Director of Public
Works; Adron Beene, assemblyman, 30th district; Richard French, president San Jose City Council; Col. John H, Skeggs, district
engineer; L. e. Lundborg, State Chamber of Commerce; Noa Gayle, president San Jose Chamber of Commerce; C. F. Price, resident
engineer, and A. J. Raise", contractor. Photo courtesy San Jose Evening News.

Last Link In Bay Shore Highway Dedicated

VISIONED more than thirteen
years ago, th~ Bay Shore High
way connecting San Francisco

and San Jose, heart of the rich Santa
Clara Valley agricultural empire, be
came a complete unit of the State
Higbway System on June 12 with thc
official dedication to pnblic service of
the fin J'l1 3.1 mile link from the Agnew
Underpass to SaIl Jose.

Vlhen Earl Lee Kelly, Director of
the Department of Public Works,
representing Governol' Frank F. Mer
riam, snipped the ribbon stretched
across the road his action signalized
the completion of this $10,000,000
highway project.

The new unit connects the Agnew
Underpass with the Oakland High
way near Gish Road. It is a divided
highway with two 20-foot strips of
concrete separated by an eight-foot
section of bituminous surface.

FINEST FUGlJWA Y

"I consider tbis the finest high
way in the State of California," said
Col. Jno. H. Skeggs, Fourth District
Highway Engineer, under whose
supervi.sion thc road was built, who
was one of the speakers at the dedica·
tion ceremonies. "There are no

grade crossings, aside from spur
tracks, except one in San Jose, which
we hope to eliminate within the next
year and a half. This highway link
cost $230,000 to construct and is not
designed as a high speed road, but a
safe thoroughfare for all claiO.<;es of
traffic. "

In a brief dedicat~ry talk, Director
Kelly said:

"v."e have the finest hjghway
system in the world, but so great has
been the increase in automobile travel
in Calif.ornia that we are ten years
behind the times. The San Jose
oaklan d an d San Jose-Gilroy routes
need new highways and we are now
going ahead with plans for an east
shore highway on the Oakland side of
the bay to San Jose."

OFFICIA"LS CUT RIBBON

With a pair of scissors, Director
Kelly cut the ba.rrier ribbon, which
was· held by Irene Tripp and Gladys
Scott. He was assisted by Nao
Gayle, president of the San Jose
Chamber of Commerce, and Richard
French, president of the San Jose
City Council, who Also wielded snip
pers.

Highway Commissioner H. Ray

Judah of Santa Cruz; Timothy Rear
don, Director of the Department of
Industrial Relations, a.nd Col. Skeggs
made brief addresses.

Short talks wel'e made by Mr.
Gayle, Assemblyman Adron A. Beene,
Richard French, president of the city
council; Joseph 1\L McKinnon, super
visor; City Manager C. B. Goodwin;
George Glans, pre!)ident. Merchants'
Association; L. B. Lundborg. man
ager of tIle central coast district.
Sta.t.e Chamber of Commerce j Russell
Pettit, manager of the local Chamber
of Comme-rce, and I. B. \Vright, as
sistant secretary, bighway division of
the State Chamber.

The dedication ceremonies were
held under the auspices of the San
Jose Chamber of Commerce and the
California State Chamber of Com
mey'ce and were in charge of M. R.
Bookwalter, chairman of tbe highway
committee of the San Jose Chamber
of Commerce.

A gentleman was wII!king down the street
with his litlle boy at his si<.le \vhen the
youngster cried out, "Ob, Fa! There goes an
editor."

"Hlli>h, husb," sai.d the father. "Don't
wake sport of the poor wan. Who knows
what you may come to yourself some day.'·
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Construction Progress and Pavement Records for 1936
(Contlnued from page 13)

Geo. R. Curtis Co., contractor, W. D.
Eaton, resident engineer. The 8yer
age daily output for the State dming
1936 was 385.7 cubic J'ards, compared
to 343.3 cubic yards in 1935.

Strongest Concrete

The strongest concrete placed duro
ing 1936 was on Contract 87 XC18,
road VII-LA-I72-C, RODte 19 to Ana·
heim-Spadra Road, with an average
compressive strength of 5570 pounds.
C. R. Butterfield was the contractor
and H. B. Lindley, resident engineer.

Out of a total of 134,900 cubic
yards of concrete pavement laid,
69,270 cubic yards, or 51.3%, was
Class "A" mix, with an average
strength of 4550 pounds, compared to
4965 in 1935. Foul' large pavement
projects used 65,628 cubic yards of
Class "B" concrete, being 48.7% of
the total yardage placed, and having
an ll.vera~e strength of 3740 pounds
at 28 days.

Cement Control

The record for cement control "'as
made on Contract 67VC24, road
VII-Ven,L.A.-60-A, Little Sycamore
Canyon to Encinal Canyon, with an
average variation of 0.44%. Oswald
Bros. were contractors, C. N. Ainley,
resident engineer, with G. H. Lund,
street assistant. The average varia
tion for the State was 0.85%, com·
pared to 0.93% in 1935.

Surface Smoothness

The :record. for surface smoothness
was obtained on Contract 86VC1
46VC4, road VJ-LA,Kel'-4-DA, ~ mile
south of Kern County line to Fort
Tejon, where the average roughness
per mile was 4.9 inches. 'I.'he con
t.ractm· was the Griffith Company, F.
M. Reynolds, resident engineer, and
C. C. Hinsdale. street assistant. The
average for the State was 12.1 inches
per mile. compared to 9.3 inches in
1935. During 1936, the smoothest
and the roughest ridin.g qualities were
encountered on projects constructed
with 5-sack concrete, which seems to
indicate that !?Special care must be
exercised with reduced cement content
mixtures in order to get good results.
With the elimination of one such
Class"B" rough project, t.he average
rOllghness fol' the year is reduced to
9.0 inches per mile, which is com
para ble with pnwiolls years' records.

ASPHALT CONCRETE

Construction Methods

.\ decided improvement ha.,> been
made in the average riding qualities
of aspha1t concrete during the past
seasoIi, which is lal."gely due to t.he im
proved equipmeut used to spread and
to roll the mixtures. t.o the use of bet
ter methods ill straightcdging, and to
belter-trained personnel. Contractors
have generally diseaJ'ded obsolete

equipment and provided the latest im
provements when replacements were
made. rfhe marking straightedge,
sim.i1ar to that described in the Febru
al')', 1937, issue of California High
ways and Public Works, has been
generally used throughont 1936.

The large amount of a'lphalt con
cret~ pavement laid during 1935 has
given our construction personnel a
wider traini.ng in laying this type of
pavement and that training has been
reflected in the past season's work.
It. has been found necessary to in
crease asphalt contents to compensate
for the inert asphaltenes Wllich are
disclosed in the petroleum ether solu
bilitj test. These increases in asphalt
are contributing to the workability of
mixtures and likewise aiding in ob
taining smoother riding pavements.
The increased asphfllt shonld insure
a longer service life in this type 0 E
pavement.

Construction Records

The maximum daily output of
asphalt ('one-rete was obtained on
ContI-act 8l0TC1, road X-Sol-7-C,
3.7 miles north of Fairfield to 0.6
mite south of Vacflville, by Union
Paving Co., 694 tons being produced
per 8-hour day. A. K. Nulty was the
resident engineer wi.th E. D. Bnlton
as street assistant. Tile R".:erage daily
output for the State was 447 tons
during 1936, compared to 520.5 tOilS

in 1935, the reason for the decreased
(Continued on pal;"e 21)

Photograph of portion of 5.6 mile section of 'l0-foot Portland cement concrete pavement near Fort Tejon in Kern County.
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(ContInued trom page tS)

How Aggregates for Portland
Cement Concrete Are Selected

-

tinguished by different properties.
Igneous rocks are composed of crys
talline minerals interlocking with oue
another, are usually massive, unstrati
fied and without fossils. Sedimentary
rocks are composed of clastic, organic,
and precipitated materials, usually
welded into solid rock through the
effect of pressure or cementation, but
often lacking coherence or consolida.·
tion, and commonly distinguished by
the prepenre of bedding or stratifica.
tion and fossils. Metamorphic rocks
often retain some trace of original
structure, but their most distinguished
feature is banding or foliation.

In classifying the durable rocks,
most of the igneous and metamorphic
types may be included.

Durable rock for Portland Cement
Concrete is a type whicll has not bep.n
altered to an:).. extent, and which con
taius no minerals likely to ll.l1dergo
alteration after incorporation into
concrete. Further, tIle rock must be
free of joints, fissures, ()r weak cleav
age planes. These requirements ap
ply to both igneous and metamorphic
rocks. Due to their foliated charac
ter, however, a higher percentage of
metamorphic rocks exhibit weak cleav
ages along which they may break.
Schists show this weak tendency to
a greater extent than do gneisses.
The Los Angeles Rattler test is ad
vantageo1Js in determining these types
of metamorphics. Soft decomposed
igneous rock will also be detected in
the rattler tests. The fine grained
ignoous rocks are generally more dur
able than the coarse grained.

ACIDIC ll.OCKS

Acidic rocks (those high in per
centage of silica) are generally more
resistant to normal weathering than
the basic rocks (tJ\ose deficien t in
silica and high in silicates of. iron and
magnesium). The reason for ihis is
that silica (quartz, formula SiOz) is
a hard, resistant mineral that under
goes negligible change. The silicates
of iron and magnesium, however,
readily undergo oxidation, with the
formation of neW' compounds. These
minerals a.re not stable chemically,
hence any rocks of which Lhey are a

part must of necessity be easily
altered. The amphibole and pyrox
ene groups of minerals are examples
of this class.

Mention has before been made that
sedimentary rocks are the least dur
able of the three main types. Of tIle
sedimentary types, shales are particu
larly unsatisfactory. They are of
many different kinds, depending upon
origin and composition. A shale is a
compact rock composed of welded
argillacetoull material in which the
average size of grain is less than .01
mm., and shows good bedding along
which it splits readily.

The minerals of shales are often dif
ficult of positive identification be
canse of their extremely fine state of
subdivision, but consist mostly of
hydrated silicates of aluminnm, hy
drated iron oxides, finely divided
mica. some calcareous and carbon
aceous matter, sulphide of iron, and
othel' fine pal·ticles liberated by rock
weathering. In spite of the enormous
variations in shales according to their
parentllge and composition, they are
to be regllrded as nondurable so far
as use in Portland Cement Concrete
is concerned.

The sandstones are also sedi
mentary rocks of questionable dur
ability. However, a well cemented
sandstone. one in which each mineral
grain is cemented to its neighbor,
may be a durable type of rock for con
crete. The nonporous sandstoneB and
conglomerates also do not allow per
meation of any soluble salts that may
hasten breakdown either in actual
use in concrete or in the soundness
tests. The porous sedimentary rocks
have shown, however, a decidedly
weak resistance to the soundness tests
as made in the Research Laboratory.
In California, where large areas are
covered by a mantle of sedimentary
rocks from the Jurassic up to the
Pliocene, shales, sandstones a.nd con
glomerates constit.ute the bulk of the
beds. Shales of the Tertiary, par
ticularly the Miocene, have been
found to be extremely nondmable
from obgen1atjons based upon tests
and npon field performance.

1936 Paving Records
(Continued from pa.ge 20)

average tonnage being the increased
number of small projects.

The highest average stability of
surface mixture was 3550 pounds, ob
tained on Contract 87VC2-67VC27,
road VIl-LA-23-H, San Fernand~

Road through Newhall, by Geo. R.
Curtis Co., Contractor; E. L. Seitz:
was resident engineer with A. W.
Carr, street assistant. The average
st.ability for the State was 2650
pounds, c()mpared to 2908 pounds in
1935.

The densest surface mixture was
placed on Contract 87VC5-57-VC6,
road VIl-LA-9-LA, Fenwick Street to
Scoville Avenue, Sunland, with a re
lative specific gravity of 97.7%.
Southwest Paving Co., was the con
traeto·r and M. H. Mitchell, resident
engineer. The State average was
94.3%, compared to 95% in 1935.

The smoothest asphalt surface was
placed on Contract 87VC2·67VC26,
road VII-LA-23-H, San Fernando
Road through Newhall, with 11.4
inches per mile. The contractor was
Geo. R. Curtis Paving Co., E. L.
Seitz, resident engineer, and A. W.
Carr, street assistant.

The average smoothness for the
State was 14.7 inches as compared to
21.1 inch~ per mile in 1935.

BITUMINOUS TREATED I
SURFACES

~--------------I

The mileage of road-mix surfacing
again predominated in 1936, there
being constructed some 126 miles of
this type as compared to 82 miles of
plaut-mix.

'1'11e record for surface smoothness.
of plant-mix, 14.2 inches per mile,
was made on Contract S8VC7 in San
Bernardino County, from Verdemont
to 0.8 mile west, ContraJCtor, Geo.
Herz Co., and Resident Engineer, G.
E. Mo.1kson. 'l'he a.verage roughness
index for the State during 1936 was
33.5 inches per mile, compared to 3&
inches in 1935.

For road-mix type, the smoothest
snrface was obtained on Contract
89VCl-49CS6 in Inyo County be
tween Big Pine and Keough Hot
Springs, with 12.1 inches pel' mile.
The Contract-or was Basich Bros., and
Resident Engineer, A. C. Briney. The
average roughness index for the
State during 1936 was 30 inches per
mile, compared to 37 inches in 1935.
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By E. M. CAMERON, District Maintenance Engineer

Upper picture shows si:ze of Redwood crib on

Trinity River to protect highway. Lower-View

of river bed and road above where erosion

occurred.

$1,273.71
1,130.62
7,43G.65

Total cost $9.8--I.O.!)S

in from the coast. The Hammond
Hedwood Company was low bidder
on a contract to supply redwood logs
for the crib at a price of $1.25 per
lineal foot for logs 32 feet long with
an average butt diameter of 30
inches. The length of haul was 90
miles.

The crib is approximately 120 feet
long and the height 36 feet. The
photographs show the crib at a time
when it was nearing completion and
gives an indication of the size of tJ;e
structure as well as the location wit.h
respect to the Trinity River. The
bottom log of the crib is below the
ground elevation shown in the pic
tures. Construction was done by
State fOl'ces under the direction of
E. M. Cameron, District Mainte
nance Engineer, and G. W. Lane,
Maintenance Superintendent.

The work involved and the cost.
including the furnishing of logs, is
J;iven below:
Ex~vlltlon 1633 Cn. Yds.
Backfill 4576 Cu. Yds.
Logs in plll<'e 3688 Lin. Fl

URING the winter of 1935·
36 a portion of the highway
constructed by the Bureau

of Public Roads on Route 84 on the
Trinity River, in Humboldt County,
between Willow Creek and the
Hoopa Indian Reservation, was
washed out.

TIle location of the wash was sUell
that to have thrown the line into
the hillside to obtain sufficient width
of i'oadway would bave cost approxi
mately $21,000 for original construc
tion, VI'ithout considering what would
have to be expended later for r~.
maval of slides, as the material is of
a very unstable nature. Pro teet i 011

of the slope from future erosion
from the river was included in the
above cost. It was decided, there
fore to place a crib, constructed of
redwood logs, as a protection fran)
future erosion, which would act also
as a retaining wall and permit the
center line of the highway to remain
in its originalloeatioD.

This portion of Humboldt County
is not in the -redwood belt and it was
therefore necessary to haul the logs

Redwood Log Crib Saves Large Sum

D
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State Malees Extensive Highway Survey
(Continued f~oln page 8)

To compensate for the play in the
steering gear of the car, two zeJ'o
points were drawn near the top
center of the protractor. The car was
then taken to a flat cleared area and,
with the pointer on the wheel held
at the one-quarter point on the pro
tractor, driven in a complete circle.
The radius of tlle circle was then
measured and noted.

The car was next driven in com
plete circles with the pointer on the
one-eighth and one-half points anel
the radius of each circle measured,
From these measurements the pro
tractor was calibrated and marked.
It was later checked many times on
highway curves of known radii and
found to check within about 10 per
cent on curves of 1.000 ~eet radius or
less and about 25 ))er cent on curves
from 1,000 feet to 1,500 fet't radius.
Radii of curves of mOl'C than 1,500
feet were estimated.

SUPEROMETER CONi;;TRUCTIQN

The superometer was constructed
as follows. A piece of one-qua.rter
inch diameter pipe, three teet long
was att.ached horizontally to the dash
of the car. A vertical pipe fifteen
inches long was connected to the left
end of the horizontal pipe wjth the
necessary fittings, the upper end be
ing" capped and vented. On the right
end of the horizontal -pi pe, a water
gauge glass, 15 inche-<; long, was con
nected vertically with specially made
fitti~O'S. 'The top of the glass was
also capped and vented. The pipes
and glass were then filled with light
valve oil to the middle of the glass.
An adjustabl.e vernier, calibrated to
hundredths of a foot per foot, was
attached to the gauge glass. It was
found that when the car stopped on a
curve, the oil came to re.st at once,
thus enabling the recorder to note
the superelevation at a glance,

The gradometel' was made on the
same principle as the supel'ometel'
and was attached to the inside of the
right front dOor of the No.2 sedan.
The instrument was sturdy, easily
read, and reasonably accurate.

TWO SURVEY CARS

The No. 2 car was equipped with
an odometer registering to the hun
dredth of a mile, and freqllent check
was made of its aecuracy. Cal' No.1

had the usual type which shows tenths
of a mile.

1'0 facilitate intercommunication
between the carll, spot lights, by
which signals could be exchanged,
were mounted on the top rear of No.
1 ca.... and top front of No. ~ car.

With tlus equipment the }j!arty"
consisting of fOllr men, took the field
on February 4, 1937. The survey
was at first confined to the Sacra
mento and San Joaquin valleys and
to routes in the sonthel'll part of the
stat.e where winter road conditions
would not affect the progress of the
work.

ME'fHOD OF SURVEY

In surveying sections for which
plans were available the party pro
ceeded as follows: The odometers
were set at zero at the beginning of
a road section. Numbcr 1 car then
preceded No. 2 cal' at a distance of
about 1,000 feet. When a curve was
reached where the horizontal sight
distance appeared to be less than
1.000 feet, Cal' No. 1 would stop at
what, from the plans and the drive:!"s
own observatJion seemed to be the
critical point of obstructioll. Number
2 car would tben clo.<;e up until No.
l car was again in sight. The
odometer reading was recorded at
this point, then recorded agaio after
coming up to the position of No. 1
car. The intervening distance was
recordNl as the horizontal sight. dis
tance. The type of obstruction was
also described on the log sheets.

Vertical sight. dista.nces previously
computed in the office were checked
by the field observations, and where
not previously computed, were mea
sured .in the field in a manner similar
to that used for horizontal sight dis
tances.

RECORDERS :MAKE NOTES

Car No.2 ,\·as stopped on curves to
record superelevation. Tbe recorder
in t.his cal." also noted length and type
of traffic stripes, and the general
topography of the country.

The recorder in the first car had a
duplicate set of 'ootes and by observ
ing the odometer reading he kept the
chief' of party informed as to the be
ginning and end of curves, radius
and vertical sight distances. Thus
the chief of party was enabled to note
any discrepancies between the notes
and the road as constructed. In

some instances it was found that
curves had been omitted from the
notes or that changcs in alignment,
which did not show on the plans, had
been made under maintenance. These
chang(~s were recorded and later
transferred to the original set of
notes which wa.') kept in the second
cal'.

OT,OSIi: FIGURlNG

On sections of road for which no
plans were available the chief of
party in Car No.1, upon reaching the
beginning of a curve, would read the
odometer, estimating the nearest hun
dredth of a mile, and record this
reading on the duplicate set of notes.
As the car proceeded around the
curve, the chief of party would call
out the radius, as shown by the pro
tractor, and this would be recorded
opposite the beginning of the curve.

Where a curve was compounded,
the first car would be stopped at the
8pproximate point of componnd and,
by a prearranged signal with the spot
light, the driver of the second car
would be advised to note this point to
the nearest hundredth of a mi1e
when it was reached.

Practically all the work in South
ern California has been completed.
Route No. 1 to the Oregon line and
many route.') in the west central part
of the State are also inclnded in the
total, to date, of 4,816 miles of high
way that have been covered.

TABljES WILL BE PREPARED

Ft"Om the data secured ia-bles will
be prepared which will list the
county, route and section, the Fed
eral aid number, the U. S. R.oute
numbel', the general topography, the
location, sight distan~e and type of
obstruction at each restricted sig·hi.
The type and width of 8m-face, -the
type and location of traffic stripes,
the nwnber or Janes, the radii and
length of horizontal curves, the length
and pel' cent of all grades of three
reT cent or more will also be listed.

Preparation of these tables is
simplified by the use of card punch
ing and sorting machines.

The tables will later be consolidated
into four principal tables for com
parison with conditions in other
States, by the Bureau of Public
Roads.
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Highway Bids and Awards for June, 1937

ALAMEDA COUNTY-Between Warm
Springs lind Il·'\'ington. 3.2 miles to be SIlr
faced with l)!v.nt-mj"ed Burfflcing nnd shoul
ders to be con~trueted of <,rushed l'un base
lind oil h'N\tnJent nlJplied thneto. District
IV. Itoute til), S.,ctiol\ A. Union I)avin~

Co., Rlln Fl"llnd"co, $24,978; Leo l<'. Pinzzi,
San Jo~e, $35,4{)(\.; Ghlls. J•. Hamey, San
Frnn<:\sco. $26.185. Omtl'lld awarded to
Jone!; & King, Hayward, $23,173.75.

ALA:HEDA OOUNTY-Crll~herrun ba&'
to be constructed nnd :H'mOI' coat applied
between Sunol Ilnd Dublb" nbout 2.4 miles,
Distdd IV, Route 107. Section B. Gr:mite
Oon5t,-, Co., Ltd.. 'Watsonville, $17.786;
Eo A. FOI-de, Rnn Anselmo. $19, IJ15; Jones
& Kiug, Hayward, ~15, 947; Lee .T. Immel,
Berlleley. $lS.105; Independent Constl'. Co..
Ltd.. OuklA.nd. $15,420. Coull'nct awarded
to Pia7..za & Huntley, Sun Jose, $14.847.50.
ALAM~DA COUNTY-Between Moun

tail' HOll~ and Greenville, 8.4 mil~ grnde.
surface \\'ith cnlsber nm base and road·
mix sut'fadng. DiMI'kt IV, Houte 5, See
tion E. Chns. L. Hll.rney & Piombo '.81'06.,
& Co.. SlIn Frllllci~o. II:D60,124: D. McDon·
ald. Sacramento, $932,054; A. Teichel't &.
SOil, Inc., Sacrllmeuto, :1;872.356: Morri~oll'
Knudsen Co., Inc.. and Geo. W. Cl>ndon CO'..
L(lS Angt'les, $1,107.522; The Utah COll
struction C(I., San Francisco, ~1,137.433:

HeafQ-Y Moore Co., lind l<'redrkkso·n &. WIlt
A(\n Const. ab., Frl'dricltsoll Eros., Oald'lnd,
~S50.2fll}; Georl(C K. Thompson and Com
TUlny. 1tJl Cannda, $!)93.961}; Lewi~ Const.
COo.-Odenhllmer Const. Co.. Oaklnnd, $031.
579: l\fetI'ollOli tnn COllstruction Co.. r 'os
Ang:eleB, $882.0{)3: Gel)\"p;e Pollock Go..
SRcl'arnento. ~!l84.53T: Macco GonsL Co..
Clenrw!lter $g82.267: Gll.V F. Atkinson Co.,
SAn Fruncisco. $927.800; D. W. Th1ll'ston.
Los AnKeles, ~1,J.39,224. Contract Rwardl'd
to Gr>lnfield. Fan-ar &. Carlin, San Fran
cisco, $848.1l}3,40.

Al\fADOll AND ALPINE COUN'l'IFlS
FurJ\i~hing alld llpplying liqnid asp'haJt to
24.5 miles of rondwlIv Mtween Bartons and
Picl,et ts. District X. R 1)\\ te .~4. Sections
E. F, G, H, Afi. Lambs Transfe\' Co.,
Long Beach. $D.533: Garcia Const. C(l..
Trvill~toll. $13.440: A. Soda & Son, OaklRnrl.
S12.7<15; Oilfields Truckil)l!' Co., B[lkl'r.~fil'1cl.
S10.582; Lee J. Immel. Berkeley, $lO.!l20.
Contract awnrded to Sheldon Oil Co., Sui-
sun. $8.940. .

COLUSA, YOLO AND BUTTE COUN
TIER-Ret-nen Ronte 15 and MnililSon.
nnd betwef'n Oroville ,mil we~t bl'anch of
FCftthel~ RiveT; about 27.5 milf>s, penetl"tl
tion oil trCfl tment to h", 9.tlpliOO. Di~tri~t
HI. Rontes 50 and 21. SectiollR A. ARC. f\.
E. F. HillillNl. SacrnmJ>nto, ~9,220; Le~ .J.
Immel. Berkelev. :j;D.!'ifl3; .T. P. Brpen, S,lC
rllmento. $lO,421l: Haywarfl Bl1ildin~ finl1
'Material Co" Hal'ward. $9.472: GIIl'cill
~nst~l<:tion Co" IrviJll!tol'. $0.\)05. COIl
·f.rJlet Ilwlll'lled to E. A. Forde, San Anselmo.
$0.100.75.

CONTHA COSTA OOUNTY--Betlvepn
Walnut Cn:elt IllIll ;l.5 milp.s northerly.
About 3.5 milt's to he surfaced with l}lnnt
mixed l'\Irfacin~ and shoulders to be con
~tructed of ('ru~hed run !wse lind nil t.reat
n"~nt alltllied thereto. Dishict IV, Route
7;). Se.ction B. Jones & Kin!'. Hayward,
~?7.14n: Unio" Pllving Co.. Sitn FrAnci~co.
~31.4-86; Leo F. Piazzll. San Jose. ~28,306;
Pacific Stntes Const. Co., Siln Fnlncis(~.

1>34,9i34: Con tI'll ct awarded til FrederitJl'
~I)n &. WlItson COMt. Co., & Fredel'ickson
Bi'(I$.. Oal<1anrl. $26.613.40.

DEL NORTE COUNTY-A. reinforced
concrete bridge acros!! Myrtle Orcek, 10 miles

north of Crescent City and 0.24 miles of
r(ladwa~' to be g'l'Oded nnd treated with
Rsphalt. District T, Route 1. Section U.
Contract nwarded to F. O. Bohnett, San
Jose, $50,644.50.

GI,ENN OOUNTY-Between '""mows lind
Al't(li~. ahout 7,0 miles-[>I)l'tions to oe
j!;ruc1ecl nnd sUI'faced with aSll·hlllt concrete.
Di9trict llI, Route 7, Section B. Union
P'II"ing Co., Slln Fr-sncisco, $201.'iGO; HaD
l'nllan Co.. San Francisco. $239,412, Con
(l'ad awarded to N. M. Ban Sons, Berkeley.
$193.698.30.

INYO COUN'l'Y-Between Bishop nnd
OW~il~ Ri"el". 2.2 miles to be /{raded aud
road·mix surfnee treatment applied. Dis
trict IX, Route 76. Section A. Oswald
Rros.. T"os .\ngeloo, $33,022; YOllng &. Son
00., Hi!., Berkeley. $33.210; Claude Fislle[
(~., Ltd., Ifi'l AUj1;eles. $34.270; A. S. Vinell
Go.. Los Angp.]es, $35.608: Trinnll'le Rock &
(~ravel Co., San Rl'rMmino. $36,301; Leo
F. l'inz;m, San ,JosP., $38.31)2. Contrllct
~,v~f(led to Basich Bl'OS., Torrnnct'. $27,
736.

KERN COUNTY-East of Monolith, 0.8
mile t() be ;rraded, rMdmix surfnce treatment
aPt>lied and a tim her bridge t() be ron
structed. District VI, Route 51!, Section G.
Wm. C. Horn Co'.. Pomonn, $21,470; Dim
mitt nnd' Tn:v1or, Los Ana-el€'s. ~19J~23:
Basich B,'os.. Torrance. ~20.119: A. S. \Tin
"ell Co., J.iOS An~e)es, $20.306: HelCrofh Rnd
Hexroth. Bnkcl'stield. $21,41lfl: Cloud" Fi~hel'

(',no. TAd.• 1.<>s Angeles, ~22.14(): Triangle
'ROell Bnd Gmv,,1 Co.. San Bel-l!3nlino,
!l:'24.!)40; John .Turko·vich, Fr-esno. $24,9RC;
TJnit~d Concrl'tB Pi "e Corporation. Los
An~~les. $25.156. Contract IIwarded to
Yonr"~ And SOli C»., Ltd., Rerl<p.ley, $17,
110.60.

KERN CODNTY-RnilroAd (~rade Cl'O$~

iul:' !lnd Il.P)JI'oll~hp~ OVl'r CI'l't.ral Pacific Rail
'....nd betwl'en 3.03 and 2.56 mile!! south of
I"."ok"I'JI. 0.5 mill'! to b.. ll'\'!J(led an/l t.r~lltpd

with lillllid il~l}hll1t. Di~tl'ict IX. Ronte
14:'. Section C. A. R. Vinnl'lJ Co., T,os
Alll!'"Je8. $4.911; Oi<wuld Bro~., T,os AnE:eII'R,
~.71(); Rexroth & Dl'x\'oth. Bnkersfield.
!l:!l.5f12; Yoan~ &. Son (>.iO.. VII.. Berk"lllY.
:t!5.!)j)l). Olnt.-nct 'lwlll'ded to BlIsich Bros.,
TOrl'llllce. $4.(',(\1.50.

KFJRN COUNTY-Be-tween Maricopft
~lId Taft. about 5,5 miles in lenl:tb to I.e
lo·tIIled: \}Iunt mixed surfaciul: to be J:)1acl'd;
I'ond-mix ~\ll'fll~ trt!otmen t to be ap\l/ied and
~ brl{ll:C' wit h concrete dPC'k to be constructed.
Di~trict VI. Route 138. Section A. A.
Teichert & SOli, [nc.. Sacramento, ~133,64{);

HArm", Rl'os. & N. M. Ball E':OllS, BerkeleY',
$.Hl.5(}8; O.~wnlil BroA.. I.os AnKe:le5,
!l:14(1.O34; Union Paviuj1; Co.. San FI"IIudsco,
$172.36~: GI'/}1'l1:e Pollock Company. Snun
men to. $178.::l.19: Bn",ieh Bl'others, Torrance,
~H}2.flOO; Geo. K. Thompson Coml)l\n~', . a
Callfidfi. $1~8.V91 : Southl'm Ca1iforni!l
"Rol\d~ Go.. TA'S Angples, $1.1\0.693; J. E.
Haddock, Ltd.. Posadena. $154,\)1)1: Dim·
mitt &. 'l'(lylor. I.of!' Angeles, ~145.277 j
Atlns Constraction Co. and O. F. Roi>bius.
Pasa<lpna Jlud Los A~des. $15G,15~; Steow
~l't & NIl~g. InC'.. and Oillield~ Truckin~ Co.,
Fresno. ~H6.fl32; Hanrahan Co., 8:m FMlIl'
,·i"co. $153,83D. Contract lI\Val-ded to Grif·
fith Co.. Los Angeles, $128.573.20.

KERN COUNTY-·Between ROIled.,le and
Itoute 141. 5.5 miles to be Burfl\ced with
plant-mixed sllrfRciXlg al,d borders to be COD'
stl'lIcted. Distl;ct VI. Route 58, Section L·
Union Paving Co" SRn Francisco, $40.445:
Oswald Bros., Leis Angeles, $41,86(); Grif
fith Co., Los Angeles, $42,266; Hanrahan

Co., San Francisco, $42,795. C»lltract
awurded to Piaz2lI & Huntley, San Jose,
$37,V31.50.

KERN COUNTY-At Rlldemnachef, abo.ut
2.8 miles in length, to be graded and rond
mix snrface treatm.ent applied. District IX,
Houte H5, ~ection B. Young & Son 00.,
Ltd., Berkele~J.. $14,895: ~. J. Ruddy,
Modesto, $15,l1U5; A. S. Vlnell Co.. Los
AIl~eJea, $15,1122: F. Embleton, Albany.
$17,461; George K. Thompson & Co" La
Canada. $18,]02; ~xroth &. Rexroth,
Bakersfield, $18,447; William C. Horn Co.,
Pomona. :\'19.182. Conb~lct awal'ded Basich
Bros., Torran~, $13,4G5.

KINGS COUNTY-Between Kings River
Slough and Halls- Corner, 8.6 miles to be
sllt'faced witb plnnt-mired surfacing and bor
ders to be conatnJcted. District VI, &utes
10, 125, Sections B. E. Stewart and Nuss,
Jnc.. Fresno, ~,672: Union PRving Co..
Skn Frnncisco. &1;6,35-1; Oswald Bros., Los
Angeles. ~4S.205; N. M. 'Ball, Sons, BETke
lp.r, $49,388.50; Hanrahan Co.. S,m Fran
cisco, $49.524; L. A. Brisco, Al"l'OYO Grande:.
$51,468; Leo F. Piuzzi, San Jose, $53,188.
Contract oWlIl·ded to Griffith 00., Los An
geles, $42,521.

LASSEN COUNTY-!Wsd,mix sUl'facin~

to be applied. Di",trict II. Routes 29-73.
Sections D. A, B. HftrmB Bros., Litcbneld,
$11,530; Garcia Constr. Co. 11"Vington, $14,
220. Contract ftwarded to George French,
.II'.. Stockton, $9.365.

LASSEN COUNTY-Between Tel'm& and
Madeline n.bout 14.2 miles to be surfaced
with cnt~ber run base and penetration oj]
treatment applied. District n, Route 73,
Section F. A. Teichert & Son. Jnc.. SII.C
rumento, $44-,418: Clifford A. Dunn, Klam
a.th :E'alls, $44.500; J. A. Casson, Hayward,
$4.4,265; Fredericllson & 'Westbrook, Lower
Lake, $46.l'i87; E. B. Bishop. Orland,
$4.5.690: Hanns Bros., Litch1iel(l. $47,112;
Louis Biasotti &. Son, Stockton, $49,452;
Hemstr-eet & Bell, Mnr:vl<Ville. $50,517: Lee
.T. Immel, Albany, $55.811: Hanuba.n Co..
Sfttl FranCISco. $58,594. Q:;ntract lIwllrMd
to Gen. PoUode Co., Sacramento, $38,327.l'iO.

LOS ANGELES lind ORANGE COUN
TIES-At vArio\ls locations about 33.9
miles, road-mix surface. treatment to be
applied to the shouldets. District VII, vari
ous rol1te",. Oilfields Trucking Co., Bakers
field, S43.416; 1I1l\tich Bros., Elsinore,
$31,.30; Griffitl1 Co., Los An~des, $34.752;
Dimmitt & TarIot', Los Anl;eles, ~3,672:
A. S, Vinnel1 Co.. Los Anl1eles. $33.936;
Oswald Bros., Los Anl1:~lffl $28',608. Con
tract lIward~.<l to So. Calif. Roads Co., LM
Angeles, $26,244.

I,OS ANGELES r.OUNTY-Between
enst lilnits of Los An~"le" and west limits
of Montere.... Park. about 3.8 miles of exist
ing roadboo ahoulders to 1..1' l"osd·mix sur
fnce treated, Di",tt';ct VII. Route 26. Sec
ti(ln n. So. O:1\if. ROAds Co., L06 Angeles.
~10.4fl3: Dimmitt & '.rllylor. 1_08 Anl.'eles,
$I'l,687: Vido Kovacevkh. South Gate,
$R.155; Road Mix. inc.. South P8~adena,
~1}.57(-;; A. S. Vinnell 00., Los AnlZeles.
$9.715. OOntl'nct pwnrded to Oswald Bros.,
Los Angel"s, $7,853.75.

LOS ANGEL·ES COUNTY-Betw('en us
Flores Can.von lind West Channel Road,
7.1 mile rond-mix sul'face tl"elltment to be
R"plied to lSh<>ulders. District VII. ROllte
60. Section B. LA. Oilfields Tntcldng Co.,
Rakersfield. $lfl.101: J. E. Haddock, Ltd.,
P~.sndens. !l;18A74: Os,"ald Bros., Los An
l!'eles. ~1".79\}. Contract awarded to A. S,
Vinnell CIl., Los Angeles, $15,056.
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M,ADEHA OOUN']' -Be-tween Kelshaw
Conwrs and Coarse Gold, 8.0 ruile~ unde!'
dra,ns to be jn~t"lIe{). DistriCt VI, Route
125, SectiOIl C. Bodenham~r CClns\. Co.,
GII),Janel, :5:lU,4llD. Contl'nct [,warcle(] to
Milton A. Purdy, Oaklond, $27,958.70.

1\1 J<~NVOCINO COUNTY-Between Sapp
C,'eel' llnd l'q)perwoo<J School, 3.1 miles
to be graded l1ntl surfaced with pl:l.nt·mJ~ed
sudacing. Di~tl'ict I, Route .t, ~ection H.
l'jombo ~ros. &: Qo., San l"raucisco, $161,;
5/2; UOlOn Po.\'lUg Co., :::lau l<'l'nn('isco,
:1'230.181; A. Teichert & SOD, rue., SaL'l'fl
mento, ~18~,068; Cll,lg L. Homey, San
FrllJlcisco, :1'241,254; n. McDonold, SacI'll
mento, $155,875, Do,,~Jcl Ar.kiuson, San
Froncil;CO, $184 .M·! ; John Corlin, San )il'll')
cisco, :$185.188; Harms B,'os. and L~I'sen

E)·os., SI\Crllmento. $188.138. Contract
awa"ded to HeUlst)'eet & Bell, :Mnryn'iHe.
$155,753.

lIofODOC COUNTY-Between 1.;1 miles
west of Hot Creek anll Alturas, 10.1 miles
to be g"adcd and su rfaced wi th plaH t-lOixed
8urfaelllg. Dish'ict IJ, Route 28, Section B,
AlL Union Paving Co., Sail Francisco,
$2S2.559; Harm.s B.·os. and Larsen B.·os.,
SlIcrllmento, $J.96,097; A. ~'eichert and Son,
Inc., SacrMoento, UG5,73l>; Ge()£ge~ Pollock
('1>., S~crollleuto', $249.266; Hemstreet and
BeU, Marys"ille, $193,435; H~I1'old BlD.ke,
Portland, Ore.go,,;( 217,802; D. M~Dollald.

Sacrumento, ~21&.299'. Contrac1; flwll.rd~
to HanrnlJan Company, San jl"'l\ncisco, $192"
283.55.

MONTEREY COUNTY-Various loca
tions betwcen Gl'eenfield and Sl'Hnas River,
nboot 1 3 O1i.1eSl to be sudaced with plant
mixed surfacing. Disuiec V, Houte 2, S£c
tion D. Oontrsct llwnrrled to Granite CO'I'
stl'uctiol'l Co., Ltd., ·Watsonville. S:9.24.7.

MON'l'EItEY COUNTY-Between Sa.D
Ardo and King Cjty flOd between Sant.~

Rit&. ann nOl'lherly boundn.rJ·, 25.7 miles,
roadrnix sllrface treu,tmllnt llDd seal coat
to be IIp)llied to, 8houlders and class "B"
seaI COil t to be np,pLied to llOrt.ions of existing
pavement. DistJ'ict V, Route 2, Section J.
Gra.nite Constructio.n Co.. Ltd., Watsonville,
$22,538. C(lntrllct flwal'ded to L, A. Brisco,
Arroyo Gt·IH\C!e. 5,;22,201.00.

NAPA COUN'l'Y--SIlr.t:acing with im
ported s\Ilfacing materiul and Penetration
Oll 'j'1'€lltmelJt betwecn Summit of Mt. ~t.
Helena Ilnll Northerly bOllodnry about 3.3
miles. Di:>trkt IV, Houte 40, Scction A_,
Lee .1. Jmmcl Blll'kele,v, $12,128; A. Soda &
Son, Oi\I(lal\~, ~1'i,38'O; Fr:ml( Embleton.
Berkcley. $12,8G3: E. A. 1<'ord\" S(ln All
~~lmo, $12,4\)0; Roek & G,'nvel TI'1l'\tillg
Co., Oaldnnd, $12,402. Cout,'act a""L'ded
to Harold Smith, St. Heleml, $10,254.GlI.

NAPA COUN'l'X-Between w~st bound
,ny and N"pn. 4.7 miles SUl'fa~ with
crus.he)' run bnse anll pla)lt-mixed slI1{aeinl!
~houJders to he Ctlnstructed. District IV,
Route S, Section A. Jones & King. Hay
w~rd. $48,150; OLas. L. Hal·ney. San Fran
dsco, $48.350; Granjte Const. OJ., J.t(].,
·Watsonville. $51,44(;; Pacific Sto.tcf;I ('D1lSt.
Co.. Son Francisco, $52,402; Piazza & HUllt
le.v, San Jos.e, $52,468. (',ontr(lct aWI,rded
to E. A. Forde, So.ll Anselmo, $48,104.

ORA NGEl COUNTY New(lO,'t Beach
gr~de 6epnratioll, e),isting- soutllwpst ,..~mp
to be widenell aud pn ved. Districc VII,
_'({oute Go., Section A. Sn ndel' r~a t'son.
Ballt" Monica. $3,360; Vido KovaL'Cvicb,
South Gate, $3,186; Thoma~ COlll;ll'llction
Co., Burbank, $3,166; G. O. Sparks &
Muudn Il:llg, Co., Los Angelcs, $3,016; Mo
juvc 00l110ra.tion, Los Nietos, $2,903. o.w
trnct D.,wor·Ued to J. E. Haddocl;., Ltd.,
Pasadena, $2.120.

PLUMAS OOUNTY-Between Howels
and t )'llile soulh 01' Keddie. 20.0 miles seltl
coat to be llpp.licd. District II, Routc 21,
S€etion~ B, C. Lee J. Immel, Bel'keJe~',
$31,160; E. A. Forde, Sun Anselmo, $31,
3SG; Heafey Moore OJ. "1)dE. F. Hilliard,
Sacrnmeolo, $31,7m; Geo. French, J ....
Stockton, $32,750; Frank Embleton. Albany.

~33,24.5; Hemstr~et 'H,d Bell, MUl'J's\'ille,
:ji34,725. Contrnct award~d to Hayward
Building Inter;»l Co., Hr.)·\\'nrd, $30,8-70.

PLUMAS COUNTY-A reinfor-ced <'(lll
crete girder bridge U<'l'oS8 Spani"I, Cr£elc, J
u~ile llorth of Quincy lo bc constJ'llcte<l.
Distl'ict n, Route 21, ~:kctioll C. F. C.
Amorooo & Sons, Sail Frnncisco, $-13.025;
If. O. Bohnett, ~an Josc, $45,282; Boden
hamer Const. Co., Oa1>111110. $45,614; A.
Sodo & SOli, Oaklnl)(l, $4\).004, Contract
awa,xled to S. D. Bechtel, S311 Fr.ollcisco.
$41,750.50.

PLUMAS COUN'l'Y-Bctween F€nthet'
Hiv~,' lUll llnd Be.c1;woll1'th. lG.1 mile~ to be
SUrlaced with road-mix surfacing Hlld seal
coat opplied tlJereto. District II, R.Ollt£> 21,
S.'coon F. Ge.o. French, Jr.. Stockton.
:ji45, 20; Harllls Bros., Litchlield, .>W(JllG;
l'aei/;c States Const. ("0" Snn Francisco.
$46,()36; A, Sod" & Son, O:tklr",d, ~9,3&l;
1". A. Forde, San Anselmo, .'j:,51,G05. Con
tI'net nWllrded to Frecleticksen & WestbrQDl;,
Lower Loke, $37,iJ14.

PLUMAS COUNTY-Between Almano..
Iun llnd Houte 29. 7.0 roUes to be snriuced
with road-mix slll'focing. Di~ttiec U, Route
S:l, Section D. Lte J. Immel. Berkeley,
$7.()25; George French, Jr.. Stod<ton,
$7.740; F"L-<!Cl'icksotl & Westb':ook, J~ower
Lal'e, $9,380. Contract ll.w(lrc1ci! to Hal~\)S
Brol;., LitchfJcld, :p,llO.

lUV.ElRSIDE COUNTY-FLl)'l\ish alld
ll.pply liquid aspl,alt to existing shoulders
hetween In(lio and Deserc Cent.er, 45.1 miles.
Dil;tl'id XI, Route 64. Secri"n H.I.B.
Squllt'e Oil OJ.• Los Angeles, ~1(i.383; Paul
sen & Much. Los A_ngelc', $11,372; GilmoL'e
Oil Co., Los Angeles, $13,77'5; Lamb Trans
fer Co., LOl\g Beach, $11.565; Oiliie.le16
Tr"ckll:ll;' Co., Bakerslielu, ~t4,G23. Coo
trllC' p. \V~)'t1ed to :Horgan Brothers, Muy·
"'0oll , :S11,0S9,5i).

RIVERSIDE COUNTY-Edom to 8
miles S. of Coachella: IndiH,u WeUs to Indio,
liquid aSllbalt to he apnlicd for a distance of
2S.G 'niles. District XI, 1101ltc 2G-M, See
tion E, F, Q, Ind. Consumers Oil Co,
Los Angeles, $4,83'1; lHol'gl1n B,'()!!., JI'ftly
wO(ld, $4,8.13; J-AtJ))\} l't'ansfer Co.. Lon~
Befich. $4.703; Regal Oi.l Co., Lon.~ 'Beae:h.
$5:21:1. Contract nWllrlleo lo PGlUISeli &
Mo "ch, Los Angeles, $4,635.50.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY-Furnish aud
1l1'1l1.v liquid a~plwlt to ex;stiug rOlldLed bE
tween .Jamul and '''hit" Stilr. 13.5 miles.
Dist,'icl X t, R()\It~ 200, Sections B, C, D, JD.
S<lllare Oil Co.. Los Angeles, $3,600; Paul
Ren & ]\1,1\'ch, LfIS Angeles, $3.GOO; Oillidi!>;
Tnlcl;,ing Co.,Bakersfield, $14,623. COli
Oil Co., Lol; Angeles, :f:3,780; Morgan
Bl'OlLef's, MI\.)·wood, ;"3,65'). COII(-l'l1et
f\witl'dcd to Rcgal Oi Co., Long Beach.
$2,955.

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY-Bl'idge
to br construc tecl a cross Al'I'oyo Lflgll11a
l1 \}Ollt '2 miles nOl'th iJf Sa I.l Si Oleo,r.. Dis
n'iet V. HOllte 56, Section A. F. C. Stolte
CI'.. San Simoon, *5.965; F. O. 13ohnHt.
C<t10pbell, $6.188, COl,ltract QWQnled to, V.. I
1e~' Con!'t. Co., Son Jo~e, *5.820.

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUWIY-At Cali
fornia Polyteclmi ~chool at St'll Lnis
Ohispo, (;Om;ll'llctin!; tenui.~ courts; fUl'llish
in!\' and crectiJlg court {e'ace and ncts; and
l,nintini!: plnying' lines. Di~tl'ict V. F. C.
iStLIlt" Co., Still Simcon, :).1,lG4.. Conil'Hcf
aWll)'(le<! t.o G "anite COllstruction Co., Ltd.,
Wfitsom'ille; $3,212.24.

SAN'l'A. BARBA.RA ond SAN LUIS
OBISPO OOUN'l'IES-Brlweel) Sauta
j\[ariu 0"0 Gary aud bet"'een Route. 5G nn,]
3 miles e;lstcrly, obout 7.5 l\)i1e~, roao-mix
surface trentlllent. find seal cont to be applied
to cxisting rOllflhee!. Di"t:";ct V, Route 1-18.
12!). SeCti')1l E, A, Hnny L. Foster, San
DieJ(o, ~12,2BO; Road M ix, Inc., So-uth
rasadeJ,a. $13,()71; L. A. BI'isC9, Al'l'oyo
G l'fcnde, $14,000. Contract awarded to
Oi/fields Trucking Co., Bakersflcld, $12.
238.

SllAS'l'A COUNTY-Between Antler and
llol'th boundary 3-t5 miles io length, minet'ft)
nggl"egnles ftlHI 6Cl'€enings to be furnished,
District II, R(lute 3, Section C, D. E, R.
Hishor'. Orlond, $20,l)25. Cont~nct. awn nleo
lo Gco. Pollo<:l' Co., Sacl·,1mellto·, $1\.l,4(}.l.

SHASTA COU! 'l'Y-~-\.t China Gulch, Q.7
mile to b~ gl'o(ktl Rnd ~udace<l with cnumer'
,.un base amI I'oncl-roix suriucing. District
II, H.onte 3, Section A. Louis Biasotti und
Son, Stockton, $.28,627.25; A. Soda aIld
S01l, Oaliland, $29,208,80; J. P. Brennan,
net ding, $23,1)73; I'in~zi aud HuntleJ', San
Jo~e, $23,200.7[,. 00ntract !IwlUded to Lee
J. Immel. BerkP.lpy, ~;'23,1l8.50.

SIERnA COUNTY-Between Siena City
:lIId Route 83, nbout 17.6 mile" liquid
II sphfl it 10 be fn rDi,hed and i\ Dplie(). Die·
trid III, HOllte 25, Section B. C. C. F.
FL'cderickson & Sons, LoWei' IA.ke, $13.205;
Sheldon Oil Co., S"isun, $12.988; Edward
F. Hillim-d. Sa era nlen to, :n~,580; Le~ J.
Immel, BCI'keley, $t1,9GS; Garcia Const.
Co., Irvi'U:tofl, ~13,87;2.. Contrad ~\\'llrtled
to J. 1'_ Breen, Sacl'smento, $11,7<Y1.

'l'E'lAMA COUN'l'Y-Eetween Route 80
un<l Morgan Springs, 3.8 m.iles to be 5\1)'
(need with L'Oad.mix surfacing and SCA.1 eO:lt
r,ppJied tbel'eto. District II, ROlue 83, Sce
tion A. A. Teichert and Soon, Inc., Suc-m
mento, $16,258.05; Louis BillssOtti snd :Sou,
Sr.ocl< tim , :j;17,202,75; A. Soda and Son,
O,'kb'nd, $17,461.25; Leo F. PiszziJ Siln
Jose, $19.4.36. Cont.l'llet awarded to J~ee J.
Immel, :Berkeley. $14,881-

TULARE CO TY-Constn.ctinl!: steel
st"uehtl'e bridge across Knweah Riv-er, 3.0
miles south of Woodlake. Dil;trjd VI.
Route ]20, Se.ction E. Boden_bame.r Const.
Co:, Oilklalld, $29,028; F. O. Bohnett, Sfln
Jose. $29,127; Peter J. :McHugh, S311 Fran·
cisco. S29,739; R. R. Bishop, Long Besc-h.
~O,642; F, O. Arno,·oso & SOliS, San FNln
ei~c.... $33,501; Sebuler & M_cDonald, Ine.,
anld lind, $36,333. CO)) tt?ct ~ \"3 nled to N.
M. Brol1 Sons. Berkeley, $27,331.80,

TUOLUMNE OOUNTY-Betweeo Sto<l
llard Slll'ings Ilnd McCoy SaMle, 6.2 mIles
to be- sudne-ed ''''jllt unlreat:£>d crushed graveJ
or stoue base aud l'Oao-m.·x sudlleLng. Dis
tl'ict X, Route 13, Section. E. Geo"g~
French, Jr .. Stod,ton, $1Yt,210. Contn!.ct
awarded to BeCl'n13n and Jones p.n() A. R.
Uuestretti. Stockton, $57,800.

VENTORA COUNTY-Bctween 3.2 and
4.5 milt's east of Santa Susana. aoont 0.5
mi e in length. to be graded and lHwed wilh
\llllnt·mixed Sllrfacing, District VII, Route
9, Section C, C. O. Spark!; & Mundo Eng.
Co., Los Augeles, $33,425; Dimmitt & TIIY'
1M, Los Angel{'S. $ZG,3:W; .T• .El. Haddo~k,
LI(j., Pnsadell3, :ji25,62\); C. F. Robbins,
Los Angeles.. ~28,337; Gl~ffith 00., Los
Angel.,s, ~2(),785; Oswnld Bros, 1»s Anlrelcs.
~,2l),(Y16. Contl'!)ct. awurded to A. S. Vinnell
Co .• Los AJige](>s, $23,380,

An 8.1 net' cell t increase brought the 1936
rnotor vebkle registl'l1tion in Los Angeles
county neal' the one million IDark with n
tlltll.! of 904.92-7 pilssenge,' cars. tl'Ucks,
tl'lliJe,'S nnel motorcycles n,glsterecl, 3ccord
ing to St.atc ligures jnst I'cleasell, Nem'est
fomvetito1." 10 Los Angeles was Alameda
county with a LoUd registn\tion of 172,35J.
EntiL'e registrn CiOil tit rOnghout the Sra te
during 1036 was 2,44&9215,

Mr. Br<,\\-n \\"t'R ll"tO\ln(J,'ll to Eee in the
pilper :tn "ntlouncement of his denth. Hc
)'an:; up his friend Smith,

"Hello, Smith," he silid. "have you seen
the announcement of my death in the
pa.jler?"

"Er--yes," l'epliffi Smith. "wuere are YOlt
tlllking from?"
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fOR THE MONTH OF

June, 1937
EDWARD HYAn, State Enslneer

CENTRAL VALLEY PROJECT

The Uuited States Bureau of Rechma.tion
continued work during the month on the
preparntion or plaus neeessllry for starting
construction on the< iJlilia.1 uni t.s of tlJe
project. Pl'eliruil!ary investigations and
ex{}loratlon work bl\ve been co~,tinned.

South COl1-8tal Basin Investi{latioll
'Work on the Soulb Coostnl Basin Investi

gntioll, Southern Oalifornia, continued lIlong
routine Jines in the- field and offiee during
the month of June.

I
,CALIFORNIA COOPERATIVE SNOW

SURVEYS

The irrigation plants alollg the river lire
ueady all operating. Ric~, fruit and sugnr
beets lire the main crops being irJ"i~ated

lind when tbe pnin is reroov~'<l, additiollnl
Ill. nd will be flooded for beans.

'1'he Sa('l'un:"nto River Las fallen ra.pidly
. but the tain ill the valley on June 15-1G
cuused about a six foot ~ise in the vicinity of
Kni~hts La'lding. However, tltis is only II

temporary condition and the river should
continue to bll. 'l'be 110w at Sacramento
Oll May 24th wns 35,000 cubic feet per
.secGnd. wbile on June 21sL it was 17,500
(,ubic feet per second,

The flow oC the San JoaqUin River at
Lathrop on ,June 19th was 13,500 cubic feet
per second.

-l
SUJ:lERVtSION OF DAMS

port <If Mateh 20, :1937, in respect to the
division o-f cost and maintenance, particu
larly M to hllnk protection of the Sacra
mento Flood Control Project.

SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN
WATER SUJ:lERVISION

I<'ield work is now being carried or, in
full foree. measu~ents are being made of
diversions, stream flow and return dow, and
records of the same- are being obtained.

Appli('fition Was filed on May 26, 1937,
for approvul of the Ct\nnon Rllneh Dam in
Butte County. This is ll. slOall dam which
was constructed maD}' years ago.

AppliClltion was tiled by the Oity And
County of San Francisco on May 4th for
permission to il;stall observation wells on
the San Andreas Dam. This application
WllS approve<! on June 14, 1937.

A\l'plieation was filed by the- City lind
County of San Francisco on l>fo.y 4th [or llee
mission to inst.all o~rvation wells On the
Pilardtos Dam, T1Lis app]jl'lltion was ap
proved on June 14, Hl37.

Constl"Uction on the Mad River Dam fo'f
the <-ity of Eureka bas been reaumed.

The enlargement work at the O'Shaugh
nessy Dam of the Oitl' and C<!unty of SaIl
Francisco is progressing rapidly and satis
factorily.

The !>fetropolitan Water District of
Southern Oalifornia is continuing work on
the Oajalco Dam and work is being started
on the Gene 'Vasb IIl,d Copper Basin Dams.

1Vor]< of placing fill on tbe San Gabriel
Numbcr One Dam of the Los Angele.;
County Flood Control District is rapidly
nenring completion and work is actively in
I)rogress on the construction of the spillwB}',

RelMlirs on several dams. throuf>houi the
St..1te are being made Dnd a. considerable
amount of ;maintenance \Vorl, is. belli!:, done.
Most t'esenoirs aloe pructically iu 11 and
maintenance and operatiolls inspections are
in full progress.

With tbe opening up of the mountain
roads lit high elevations during lhe past
month, th~ snow :sun'eying equipment that
had been Icept at the shelter houses during
the wiuter was gathered uIJ fInd collect~ st
convenient eentrul locatiolls. Here it will
be (lut in goood l'el}lIir, llnd stored away
lOl" d istribll tion to the shel t~r cabins llg:ti n
next faiL

Work io tbe office· hlts continued; previ
OllS io~ec:lsts are heing given a final overllll
chc<:k, e-nowpnck-rulloff CUl'ves al'e being ~
vised and In'ought up to date, lind all Slip'
porting datil gil tbet-ed du ring the lmat autumn
and winter are being rcl'ie,,'cd lind pul into
sLape for permanent 6\jn~. TIeselll'cb WOl·k
is bp.ing dOlle regul'(iing thl! SlJO\\'Il'lIc!I-l'unoff
reln. tions i.u cl!l'tain 'lre<lS, wheL"e it is bel ieved
forec:lsts even more a ce-u. n, te tblln dIOse
obtailled at the present lime mil)' be obl;.ained
by modifying the: p'l'ocedu.-e- at presellt fol-

'-

1 ,lowed in ioteellsting for these llreas.WATER RIGHTS

Sllpe"v,s;Ofl of Appropriation of Water WATER RESOURCES

Twcu ty-seven l\Tlpli('fi lions to ap\}l'\Jpria te
water were received during :Hay, five were
denied "Ld tbit1:een were JI])prol'ed. Dud,,~

tLe same period. [our permits wete revoked
end thirteen passed to lieenEe.
Io~ctioo of projects under pel-mit 1I1"e

being mnde during the CUl'rent month in
P)Ulnas, Nevada lIni! Sierra cOllnties.

},'el'ef Labor W01'k
Owing to lack of men aU WPA projects

have been discontinued, with the exception
of WPA P!'Oject No. 6654 in Yolo C<!uoty,
on wbich an llvernge of 25 !lIen have been
engaged during t.be perioo in deaning lel7ees
and e1eftt"iug brush in the Snel'!lmellto By
Pass.

Ba.lI, Projection Progn,l.1'.
R. L. J onC'S, lIep u ty in chnr;e of Flood

Control und Reclnmlllion, with B. A. Etche
Wl"l')', (·c.nsnIHug engineer fo,' the Rechlln:l
tion BOllt'd, uppcarcd before the Hoard of
En:;iueet·g tOr Rivers Rnd Harbors on May
24tb ill 'Washingtoll, D. C.. lind presented
nrgull1ents to support a requcst that a modi
fication be ;made' in the recommendation of
the California Debris Commission in its reo

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

FLOOD CONTROL AND
RECLAMATION

1>11 ~IeSll, Lemon Grove find Spl'ing Valley
Irrigation District elltered into contract and
stllrted work during the mont.h on EI Monte
pumping plant which will link tbe district
with t}le pipe line from EI Oapitllll re~r

voir Rnd eliminate the last stretch of old
wooden flume constructed in 1888.

At an election held June 16, the
Imperial Inigation District voted by
a large majority IOl' acceptance of
contracts with the Federal Govern
ment and for issuance of revenue
bonds to develop and distribute
hydroelectric power from the All
American Canal. In addition to a
grant of $1,242,000, the government
lIas approved two loans to the district
tor this pl'oject. One in the <tmount of
$1,518,000 from PWA £01' construc
tion Ot power plants and main trans
mission lines, the other of $700,000
from REA for extension of distribu
tion lines to rural areas in Imperial
Valley.

Excavation work on the All-Ameri
can Canal is 70 pel' cent completed,
The balance of 11 miles is now under
contract. Imperial diversion dam aHd
desilting works on the Colorado River
are reported to be 65 per cent com
pleted,
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New Highway Leads to Death Valley
[ Reconnaissance II ~ Survey and Plans II II Construction II

(ConUnued (ro", page 6)

furuished transportation a c r 0 S s
country until boulders too large and
numerous to permit further travel
were encountered. From there on ex
ploration 'was conducted on foot.

Reconnoitel'ing the easterly side of
this plateau was fa.irly simple, the
terrain allowing easy align,ment and
gentle grades, but de8ccndi ng from
this plain into Panamint Sink, which
lie!'> at an elevation below 2.000 feet,
brougbt one £ace to face with it

variety of canyons extending westerly

(Continued from llage 6)

first, a far glimpse of Panamint Sink
from between its high walls, then a
clear view of its c(}l(}rful depths from
a closer point of vantage.

Steadily dropping, we followed our
grade contour into and out of can
yons, around ridges, across washes,
reveraing our direction time after
time in an effort to' lose elevation on
ground that would lend itself to easy
construction, yet maintai.ning a mini
mum radius curvature of 200 feet.

In this broken area, we experienced

(Conllnued [rom tlage 6)

like a bar of steel when struck with a
hammer, proved to be only a few feet
thick and overlying a loose deposit
of cinden'l.

A stratified limestone outcrop
developed layers of su(;h tenacity that
a few inches of hole pel' hou, was
considered good progress, and drill
bits had to be changed at the rate of
9 per foot of hole drilled.

Steady progress has been main
tained by the contractor by means of
double shifts, with the result that the

Sketch map shows loc~tion of new highway leading to Oeath Valley and avoiding Darwin Wash. Black line is real igned route.

into the range from the floor of the
sink. To overcome the difference in
elevation meant much looping and
curving of line, bu t by hanlj:ing p,e
cariously to lava rims, dodging basalt
cliffs, and meandedng around cinder
cones, a satisfactory route was ob
tained at last, and one that joined the
present road at the mouth of Darwin
Wash. Alignment and gradient stan~
ards were met. at economical cost,
doudburst conditions were minimize9,
and the first step in a new road int!)
Dea.th Valley was accomplished.

some difficulty in walking to and from
our work, as it was found to be
shorter to drive down Darwin Wash
on the existing road, and t.hen climb
the escarpment above the wash to the
site of our work. This entailed climb
ing approximately 2,000 feet and
carrying all the paraphernalia of a
survey party, including our water,
which is at a premium in that
country.

In the latter part of April. 1936,
the field work was completed, a junc

(Cont!nued on page 38)

completion of t.he work is scheduled
for early ill September of this year.

Local organizations are planuing a
jubilee pageant to mark the comple
tion of this highway, commemorating
the evolution of various modes of
transportation into Death Valley.
The passage of burro and miner,
mule-team and freighte" truck and
automobile over this new road, on
that day, will mark the final step in
the complete building of a safe and
modern higbway.
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Locating Death Valley
Highway Was Hard Task

(Continued t'Tom page 27)

Maze Road Proves
Aid to Tracy and

Modesto Traffic
(Continued from page 17)

bon witb t.he existing road e8tablished
at the mouth of Darwin Wash, and
the preliminary survey proved the
fact that an economieal line was pos
sible Witll a maximum grade oE 7.3
per cent for the last three miles, and
it minimum radius curvature of 200
feet. Tllis work was completed just
in time. as th~ heat waves rising from
the baked ground aud glassy rocks
were proving a factor which might
prevent the completion of the work.

As tlle field work was progressing,
the maps wel"e being constructed in
the field and district offices, and after
the completion of the survey, the de
sign of the final location was attacked
in earnest. Aside £rom the usual pro
cedure of balancing the excavation
qnal1tities, several factors arose that
were of interest, and entailed a study
t.o determine their relative values.

CT.A)UDBUnST AREA

Here was a road through a c10ud
bl.lrst area, subject to an intense de
luge concentrated in relatively small
spi\.ce, yet whose point of impact was
as nnpredictable as the striking of a
bolt of lightning. Tons of water
down a smaJl wash-a.nd dry ground
a qllarter of a mile away! Culverts
to aecommodate all drainage wonid
cost a fortune, so the filL~ across the
various depressions were designed to
be permeable, and so allo\\' whatever
water struck them to pass through
with but little restriction. In SOme
of the larger washes whicll showed
signs of ha,ving carried floods re
cently, n relief pipe was designed to
be placed dose to the top of the 611,
jl1l'lt as a preca.utionary measure.

Cognizance was taken of the geo
logicaJ f.ormations and wherever
strata was encountered that was in
clined in ~uch a direction as to be in
a position to slip into the roadway
during construction, allowance was
made for its removal and disposal.

FLOOD PROTECTION

To further the stability of fi]]s
under' the action of rusbing water,
the upstream faces were flattened by
the plHeing of additional material In
those localities where an unusually
large amount of water would be ex-

pected, dips in the grade line were
designed to allow the water to pass
across the sm'face of the roadway in
stead of tb}'ough the fill, and in these
cases, the upstream faces were flat
tened to the extent of filling the
washes level with the gTnde of tile
llighway.

Due to the inaccessible location of
the project. specifications wel'e drawn
so the project would be as attractive
as possi ble to prospective bidders.
Close finishing of the slopes was
ellminatecl in this region as it was
felt that the severe windstorms, which
are prevalent, would soon undo what
ever work man could accomplish, and
so would be a total loss to the State.

End-dumping in the construction
of fills was allowed as the material
was, in general, very rocky, and sub
soil investigation disdosed the fact
t.hat but little subsidence would re
sult and shrinkage would be negli
gible. The time limit was placed at
a very liberal date. and the require
ment of water in compacting em
bankments was entirely eliminated
due to its scarcity.

CURVATURE STATISTICS

As a result of this design, bids
were opened on December 6, 1936
the Peninsula Paving Company of
San Francisco being low bidder, and
offerin~ to complete the project for
approx'jmately 6.7% under the Engi
neer's Estimate.

Another step toward a highway
into Death VaDey was completed,

The following statidics of curvature lind
length aHaI'd a graphic picture between
the old &l nd the new:

Present 245 12.065°00'00" 30 19.900
Proposed 72 4,111°48'20" 200' 17.641

Difference __173 8.953°11'~" _. 2.359

Indications that as many as 100,000
new house trailers will be produced
in the United States during 1937 are
con tained in reports received from
various sources iu the trailer industry.

Motor trucks in use in the United
States last year numbered approxi
mately 4,020,000.

the first contract stopped at the River
Road, about z,} miles short of the
West Side Highway.

J)lSTANCB 18 SHORTENED

Thi~ new cross-valley road westerly
from Modesto, and using the existing
West Side Highway int.o 'rracy, will
shorte11 the distance bet-ween ModlM!to
and Tracy about one mile, as com
pared with the present State highway
from Modesto through Salida, Ripon
and Manteca to Tracy. There will be
a eonsiderable saving in time due to
the new 1'OM avoiding flll cities and
built-up areas. A change in the
'Vest Side Highway east of Tracy
would save anotlJer one and one-half
miles.

The first contract included build
ing a bridge over tbe San Joaquin
River and gTading and oil mix sur
face treatment of about 3.1 miles, be
tween River R.oad and two miles west
of Gates Road. This bridge has a
total length of 1573 feet 7t inches
and consists of two steel truss spans
at 135 feet 3 inches each over the
main channel and sixty-eight 19-foot
trestle spans, sixty-three east of and
five west of th~ Main Channel.

The steel spans are snpported on
concrete piers founded on wooden pil
ing. All trestle piles are creosoted.
The deck is CO'llcrete, 24 inches be
tween guard rails. There is a two
foot walk on each side of the struc
ture.

This contract was completed by
the Pacific Bridge Co. The contract
price was $162,973.50.

The second contrad, let to Basich
Bros, for a contract price of $46,
285.80, consisted of grading and road
mix surface treatment for a.bout 47
miles of roadway. 1.85 miles lies east
of and a.djacent to the first job and
2.83 miles lies to the west j the west
erly 1.39 mile~ is in San Joaquin
Countv. the balance is in Stanislaus
County:

This Toad should relieve to a con
siderable degree the traffic congestion
on the present highway between
Modesto and Tracy, and m%n a co.o
sidel'able saving in time to traffic
using it.
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J. G. ~TAXDLEY, Prind\)al A8sistftnt Engineer

R. H. WILSOX, Office Engineer

T. E. STANTON, Materials and Resell.rcb Engineer

FRED J. GRUZlDf, Engineer of Surveys lind Plans

C. S. POPE, Constrllction Engine!'r

T. TI. DR~I\TS, Maintenance Engineer

F. W. PANHORST, Bridge Euglneer

L. V. CAMPBELL, EII"ineer or City lind Cooperative Proieets

R. H. STALKAKER, Equipment Ellgineer

E. R. HIGGINS. Comptroller

DISTRICT ENGINEERS

J. \Y. "ICKREY, District 1. EurekH

F. W. HASEL WOOD, Distrid 11, Hedding

CHARLES H. WHTT1IORE, District III, Marysville

,TNO. H. SKEGGS, Distri<'t IV, San Francisco

L. H. GTBSO~, District Y, San Luis Obispo

It. )1. GILLIS, District VI, Fresno

S. V. COHTEL'fOU, District VII, Los Angeles

E. Q. SULT,IVAN, District VIII, SlIn Bernardino

s. w. LOWDE~ (Acting), Distrirl IX, Bishop

H. E. PIERCE, District X. Stockton

:E. E. WALLACE, District XI, San DIego

SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND BAY BRIDGE

C. E. A~DREW, Bridge En~..ineer

EDWAHI> HYA'fT, StIlle En~illeer, Chief of Division

J ..1. HAL,.~\:, Jr., Administrative Assistant

HAROLD CONKLING, Deputy in Chflrge Wllter Rigbts

A. D. EDl\10NSTOK, De{lul.v in CharKe "Water
Resource" In I"esliga tion

R. L. JONES, Urpllly in Charge Flood Control and Reclamation

GEOHGI': \\" HAWLEY, Deputy in Charge Dllms

SPE~'CER BURROUGHS, Attorney

EVERETT 1". allY AX, Hydraulic En~..iDeer Wal'er Rights

GORDON ZAXDER, Adjndicatiou, Water Distribution

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE

GEORGE B. McDOUGALL, State Architect, Chief of Div,:<rion

P. T. POAGE, Assistaut Chief

W. K. DANIELS, Administrath·e Assistant

HEADQUARTERS

n. W. DtHAVEN. Supervising Arcbitectural Draftsman

C. H. KnO~fi)R, Principal Structural Engineer

CARLETOr-: PIERSON, Supervising S~cification Writer

J. W. DUTTON, Principal Engineer, General Construction

W. H. ROCKINGHAM:, Principal ~IecbanicBI Ilnd EIe<>triCHI
Engineer

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND RIGHTS OF WAY

C. C. CARLETON, Chid

CLARE:r\CE W. MORRIS, Attorney, San Francisco

FRANK B. DURKEE, Attorney

C. R. MONTGOMERY, Attorney

ROBERT E. REED, Attorney

DIVISION OF PORTS

Pon ot Eureko-WiJliam Clark, Sr., Suneyor

45560 7-36 15~
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Division of Highways
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Sacramento, California
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